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uiioertalii manner, howover, when tho
convention micU In Chicago, then his
chances for nomination will he poor,
because me irloniU or sliver nre not to
bo trilled with,
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canvniitlou (if tllO
tlcinuoraU of Ktlily county, to fleet
ili'lKl98 to the territorial convention
Vogue. Unit htui lmwl. Tho
nt
pfrUln tor the trntiancthm
cull
ri itiirh inUr tiHuiiiMM itfc iiii'iy" ""St;
befor It, iiKwltl)' to dt'clilo wliut her
or tint the iwrty will nmko Humiliation
for enmity otWcrr tlifs fall, and nloo
uln-- hikI hotv tln miiim uliall lis nmilo.
I'ho iiihm iMfullK will ho holtl on
May 'Aid. nt 1! o'clock p. in.
A will

rir tl

IIMMM

lt

Very Ilttlo Is hoard thono days about
the Whlto Oaks railway. While this
paper li not Inclined to discredit the
proposition that a railway may some
day be built from HI 1'aso to While
Oaks, we never did believe it would
occur soon.

n

Sat-urilii-

T thoM) wlt'i

curious to know
liefer-endii-

In JStlily rounty lit
(.nniMtly riHiiittd to do In town on given:

Kvtry ih'innrrat

n ro

the meaning of the dilutive and
the following definitions

aro

Where n rrlulti per centum
for ot Inutitk
aitxuiK, by niniulnlory pntltlun, Intro-dunn priiiiHiiiioii nt Is to Ilia couald-t'fiilloot nil lliu ullutui, so tlmt st tht
following tJtctlon it will apposr upon the
Uf iltle, whom uvsrr voter will
uml Ktlily enmity tlitinocrnU ulioultt bsllut thn
prlrlli'uo of wrltfni' "yes" or
lmn
them-welvtnot lie In tlic rear in oxprwliiK
"uo" oiioltu It. If n majority rota
Then i evidenci of n well ")f" It liccotnui Inw, mid only the peoilollnwl lnovcnui.t on font to send u ple, by n uluillnr vole, odu repeat it,
ItsrsMkNtiiiM' -- U'hcri' n oerlsin per
(loli'K'Rtlun
mil mated for the gold
,
nt thn oluxeii, by Misutlslory
Is
ittuiidurd from IWily county. Now
compel tli Miumnlun lo u vote of
the limit fur nil loyal uml patriotic lliu pvopln of n law already ennotnj br
bcJy. Mutboil of rotlii
ili'iii'KTitB to
their view on Soma
the rlnolKil Inucm eo Unit tliuir runrn for or ngnluiit, tnmo n noder the Inln
BHiitullVM at CIiIchkh nmy know what
In fuvor
the poopln of tlilH territory
Iliirrr hliltiil lu Ilnriiti,
.Many Ukmuuiiati".
I.
"UoiiiKtliltiK uesr 100,000 liomeo sre
hipiMl from thl port crcry year,''
sorry our friend of the Mneolu .Sows
s piouiliirut borte ilinler in New
Iiun taken it rumor so much to heart. York.
rv !" " pnrl of live norlJ, aui!
'IV I'fMHKNi oldllwim rumored in nre"They
fur Mil mminer of punoiM.
i.ltlcnl drolim that tho ilFiuncratn of Humeuieil
of llirm go to drrig nrllllury in (ha
Ktlily eaunty would mt up n candi- (lurinnii Nrmy, finnii lo carry onlrnntlerN
date, etc. Tlilr, nonius to hu the cauio in llio I'miictit others fto to Jrsw the It,
for the New to ko off on u tniiKenl of boringa I.ondciu bun,' nud otliet hkhIii lo
rvo list iiirioie of drnught home on
no meuii ilmit'iislcum.
It ullefios that silliu fnrnM of
nil Uio oouiilrlm of Hutope."
the UemourttU of thla county are
While the 100,000 llgurc, nt Milled thU
for an independent populiHt denlorel the export hiuuicm, t?ns
loo IiIkIi by nernrid other turn In
candldnte two youm iiko. livery demo- Hi trude,
they ull until tlmt from 2,000 lu
('have
l.tiioolu
and
couutiex,
crat in
!I,OCO n mouth vr
certnlnly not io hlnh,
who I coiivermuit with the matter, mid tlmt pomo muulli, heii builnf
knowHthat .1. T. lllnkle waHHiipported win uiiuimllr brink, lliu imuiUer iiiikIiI
4,000,
by the men who opponetl hi wuuitiu-tloti- , well reach
"The trnde tins been wnmlcrfullr lively
and neither Mr. llinkle or duo. ulnce the trolley cm bean to come In.
Now York Hun
Curry allege that the democratK of
Kddy county were not true to the
Demucrrtltn Mm! 31 en Inc.
t.i.ct. However, It In high Whereas, tho DOmociatlc Central
time Kddy county yihh ooiiroiloil eoine-thlii- Committee of this territory has Istmcd
lifthU line, and the ilmuncrutft u call
for n democratic convention to
f Lincoln' uud Clmvee may know
he hold ut Lim Vegas, N. M., on the
I
wliut a real, Ive holt menu, union lAth day of June, IS'.D, for the purpose
Kddy count In recoiim-il- .
This in no , A..u '.f MlwtMll
f,M(,tM t tl.W Jl.i
fitlr warnlnu cngo eniiveiitlou.
thrcu hut lntemi
kTyoii In time, and without fear of Its
1 therofore, as
inuinlM-- r
of the said
being tnknu ui a Uncut. Any inue
Central
Commltlco do hereDemocratic
person known that u hody of men who
by call it meeting of the domooruts of
hold It in their power to limit the nomsaid Kddy county to convene at the
inee of the next dcuiocraltu repreteu. court house lu Kddy, on Saturday, the
convention
not
will
atwayii J3rd day of May, 151HJ, nt 2 o'clock, p.
tatlve
remain mltmt under note of Injustice. m, for tho purpose of electing llvo
It In only human thai they will seek delegntori to repreneiit this county at
redroM in tho most effective manner. the said democratic convention
nt Kus
The I't'liuicNT only topouts tho re- Vegas on the
said IMh day of Juno,
mark of thoae who feel that we have IMMl. And
aii chairman of the Kddy
been treated very shabbily. Lincoln county demecrncy 1
will also suggest
county has xcant 100 majority for the
and there we discuss the
that
then
legislative ticket, uud UIuivon about
time for holding our democratic pri500. Kddy county polled at the last
maries, or any other enmity buslnc
lection over ton democratic vnteu, ho
may ho brought before It.
sides about M iMipulist. If the demo- that
II. A. Nymkyihi,
crats of Kddy were to vote forn repubMember ('en. horn, Committee
lican one seiiHuu it would not be the llrst
time such tactics were resorted to in
polities. What did Teller stewuit and
WANTKH -- Small family to keep
other free silver senators do when con- houso and hoard self nnd wlfu.
fronted by continued not of Injustice?
3. L. Ooi.k.
They belted, and their ooiihtittiuuU
upheld them
This same condition
Senator Hill spoke welt for ilemotnojr
has been met in all parts of tho United In Ids place en f rldnjr when ho snldi
ntttlunnl oouveiilUm will nuemtile lu
States ut different time, imtl alwuys "I'ho
n few weeks.
Let u piepfct oarfrlve
r
with the same roNiilt. While this
BRalnit the common enemy Initesd of
does not advise a holt, uud would qaftrrtllug among ourielvof. In rrn-tla- l
liberty, nnd
unity, lo
properly adhere to the straight jmrty
will we inanL
nominee, even If the county democracy iu nil things charity," bo
not)
the capacftit the most Intelligence
bolted, It stales fnuU t Its domoorotlc ity
logureiii a tree coiiutty.
counChnvec
nud
Lincoln
frlomls in
W. II. Wood. In Lu Hui rtH. has MO
ties, tlmt they nmy ho cautioned in
tfule. if the Kews wishes to stto acre of imstuie for totMi stock, conthe matter eorrootly it will ty tliat sisting of ahiimtauoe or hnth alfalfa
Kddy oounty domoorhts sr wtary of ami pmtale feeding.
plityiriK the toll to the kite and denmnd
rfcotfiiltloii,
Nutlst I" lli'liirn lliiriivx,
party
who Iwrrowed my dnublo
'i'ho
Itipiy,
Uio
of
I'roeldent
trip
of
The
Santa l'e, up the I'ewt Valley tait Fri- harttea, Jam lOUi, la rorjueated to
mm as I mA It.
day uiikuis well for Hie exieneloti of
.1. O. Uamhiion.
tho railway. Oenorul Mamigivr K. 0.
Faulkner recently spent a weok or ten
run HUN1.
days In (.'hieutfoon this business whrch,
A nept five r&aw Itotuw, el witriu light,
token touethnr with the midden
of Mr. Itipley to look ovor rungo, iHJtlt, Iwt ylor patineoUen.Agt.flto,
its. Mdrritn.
tho proporty i( the I'eoos Valley sliews
that active nenotlstiniHrln proKtaw.
Many uio oonfldont that the SunU Fe
LOST-- A
huiivli ot keys with key
will build out of Ihnihandle to meet ring marked, "Win. II. Mullane, Ogu-lullthe 1'eons Valley railway ut or' ubout
sub." and on oppoaltanlde-lSST- ."
the etutu line thereby oliTlutliitf the The honest finder will lie rewarded by
necessity of the I'eeo Valley rullway leaving nt this olllcg.
building farthei tliun the surrey has
been made. The president of the
far llumeliM lloji,
b'antu Fo seemed well mUltllcd with
Tho Burmwt Christian) weokly, 50
the valley and will no doubt deoldo
oents a year, Denver, Colorado, Is deto bulldlUK to oonneot with voted to the up building of Drlghtalde,
tbls line If hu lie wot already done mi. u great industrial training school fur
neglected boys. There
Cleveland" said the other day Uiat liomeleaa und
are ri,txxi boy tramps In the Uultatl
money
sound
on
a
"any man nominated
Hiatoeund llrlghtelde Istheonly
platform would have Ids earnest and offering them u homo, eduoatluiisohool
uud
have
also
might
cordial support." lie
you
helpV
Will
muuiial
training.
aid with Muul truth that any man
nominated ou a biuietalllst platform
Tracy ft McLwon keep a full line of
would have his earnrl and cordial op- Clark's Cutaway Hurrow. call and
Then some pw.plc tell us see their
position
Cleveland Is ft democrat

Saturday

nflornonn

of May
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e

nutter of jrrwtt etiiirern to tht pnrty
will tlifii ho urttlttil. Tho mniiity
l it vital one hII over Urn ntitloii,
iie-Ho-
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Nnlleo of t'orecloiura Sals Vndfr Ttaii PROFELSIONAL
AND
BUSINESS
oaix.
Ila.t.
Ileiliiiitrton! Domocrntlc i
Whertai. on tlia Mth dtr of Mtroh. A. D. ISM.
Territorial Central womtnltteo,
ChirlM II. McLean, an unmarried fxroo. tbtn
Santa Fo, May 2, Iblfl, ) olU
JOHN FRANKLIN
llnerta. tddr county. Near i,enloQ,
and dallrered lo W. H. Nbrtr, lila aiti
Whrirens, At a meeting ot tho
ironiuirj iiuikh, uaitu on iu oar, vne
ot MM iioln twins; lur Ibd irlu4lpaiem of three
territorial central jaommltteo, carina
Af
dotlan, faiatila In tlirte jrrert alter
ilioutaud
Dili
lieid nt tho city of Suuta Fo an the
M.id date, and Ilia other at'd note btlas for the
.
.
UDDlf,
.
NEW
l otio hundred and nnr doilari each, par
day of February, l&W, it was ordered urn
l.li' in tlx, twelre, clghlai-iitwtiiijr.fuar, ihltlr
ho
nt
held
and Ihirtr tlx rnoutht Itjbi mki Sate,
Hint a territorial convention
jvtianu
Las Vegas on J nun 15, IBtk), for tho iri'l);
Whereat, to eure Hit payment ol ulil
fREEMAN & CAMERON,
Iwcume due thvrctiu
Interest

DKitmmATio

mm at

,

CUDS

MEX

-

tirota-l.tor-

purpose of electing six delegates to tho
national democratic convention to be
hold at Chicago on July 7, 1800.- Kow, therefore, pursuant to said
and, In accordance with tho genor
ul authority lu tin vostcd, a convention
of the demooratlo party of New Mexico is hereby proclaimed to bo hold at
J4us Vegas on June I ft, IbM, at the
to ho oonsiltu
hour ot II o'clock a.
ted uocordlng lo tho order of this com
mltteo made at Its said meeting us follows, to wit: One dologate for each
county for each luo votes oast for An
tonlo Joseph for deleguta to ootigross
at tho last general election, ami one
delegate for each fraction of 100 votes
so oast amounting to BO or mnro.
Upon this apportionment of dele
gates, so uuthorlzed, tho various counties will bo entitled to delegated to wild
convention, as follows:
llerualilln county
b
Chaves county
8
Colfax county
Dona Ana county
Kddy county

noutaad
Uharlei M.
miotNMilMl
and

county
tiuadalupu county
II rant

Lincoln o.iunty
Mom county
lllo Arriba county
Sun Juan county
Han Miguel county
Snntu Fe county
Slornt county
Socorro county
Taos county
Union county
Valencia county

too
dy
Mftdr.
otiiferoil to one (.ballet U,
rviilyof lAlliKila, Ildr wutitr, Netr Mexico,
liiarattaln det-- nl trust, llmrvln and
.otm)liigftt Muilly far lint t)uiriit of llieaal'i

.
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ills of humanity.

Tliroagh day Ooaahei eaob way htttreen
Worili aad Mtmplilt.

Fort

tlckfU.rttft nd further Inforattlon, call
ua nr arldrcta ruar ucarwt ticket wreiil,
U. H. TIIOHNh.
(lAMl'IlN UuI.IKIt,
(Jen I'att A Tkt Ait
trd Vice I'rvt a Oen Mt r.
W. A. itAblllEt.UTrar. Tut. Axt.
UAI.I.A8. TKZA8
For

Hotel Hagerman
mxiscxoo.
anx3X3sr

Xtrsa-c-

v

Board and Lodging!
Wo Ilnvo Iteeently

Iho.

.

Bennett - House,
prepnred to recelro

Anil nre

Hoarder by Day, Week or
Month ot the following rates:
Hoard nnd Lodging, per month,.
Hoard only, per week
Mingle Moult,.
Furnltlied Itnotn, per week
Hoora nnd lied, per night,

HKS1N0

.

.f 20,00
4.

50
.'iS
l.SS
"&

JONES.
Proprietors.

&

FRED MYERS, Manager,

Frank Agostini
I

DtinUrlll
FAHOV GROCERIES

Solicit Public Trade.
Meat Market
The PecoB Valley
AllKlod

. . .

ESPECIALLY

IMPORTED

Choice Meata of
Fine Pork Hnumuo.
Prime Trine nud Unma.

tT.

igTMirk'et oppoelie llulel Hafteitnin,

'f tmipywioo Mrhikjk
Olpr nnd

ilAUGHAMP

TfllmuooB

Panoy

IWi 1'cry

Candy

Week,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Great Reduction in
Price for DuplipEGOS
cate work:

On ull work done iirovlpus to Nov,
1 will
uiuko duplloaloa at
the fallowing rnttw:

llookt,

91

92.09
CuhliiuU.
I1Uk84 Si I'urlit imuol, !l.50
1.50
SuuroH and Cards,
VIhwh 8x10 & OHxHH, 100

1.00
M
1.70

Spaying and Castrating,
Tim toltowliur iNtimonlal concerning
Mr. Ueorgc Bhltlaj. it tent uud to tie

ISlliok IUmou, April

li, 180.

Trwi liearor uf llila noif
:
II Mr lietiigo Hlil' ley. He liae ipared
nighty head of aowa for ine, wllboet out
lot or aleliiieea tolloarlug, nnd It erldeull;
eocupetent to do lliu wort: well.
Year truly,
-

Kbhb- -t

A.

Ktt.

ftte.

hki

Mm

Vanoy Staiiosa

ery, rerfomet, Brnthej, Uto.

PHISICIAN'S

Ii

Tho vIowb oomprlio all
points of Inlcrwt lu tho l'ccos Valley
and adjacent oouiitry.
toll Musi Accompany All Orders

and Standard

Pipe, Oigari, Toilet Attlelet,

.00

3.00

5x8

hn Up

1)0?!

DOZUN

CanonSt

VftLLEY PHARMACY,

lBth. ISM,

HIKt:

& WINDHAM.

JSSmL

NOBBY

BUTLER,

cl. F.

X. StXJSLUltSLK

City Livery Stable

Full line of l'mlte,

Mi. Hlilrler may he found nl hit horn
in Kddy, by any detlrlng hit eertloet,
which art very reatonable. Only 10a per
M
t ilblf. bead for ipaylog, and ciattratiog hogt

mmSHS

Wanled-- An

Texas and Now Yorke
l'nllrnau liaffet Hleeplng Car to 81. Louts
CntoftKO, New Orltnna mid I'aolflo Uoait.

tu

Ohmti-kmhn-

10

mtrwxxM

-

How 'Iherefure. the liiidtnlgned.ar therlrt of
the county nl felil) In Ihe trirltory of New lx- too, m auccvjr in truti oi ne tain irutu-Uharlctll. MiU, hereby Klvtt notlw that on
'rlUy,tlietwuiiiy-tiinhdtof May. A. I. lew,
al the hour of tttu o'.loek lu lliu aftrfnoon ol
up
ioiiq
uuciion, l" ioc
will
Miu llty.
ai
hlulit-t- t
lililrior Inr (Malt , at the front door o! the
mintt liiiiiut. In IMili. In tald county and torn- rllury, tlio ItnilaeoiiVi nil In Hie Mid drt-- of
liuat. lor uio taiiainiiiHO 01 inn inii'i.iiun
atnrcMlit, und Hie paiinnut of the routt nl Una
arocotxlluff, lo wll: IaH nuiuoeted twelre, In
lihiek uuniU'ivil ten of Ihe tiibiiibtu Iota ol I .a
llnerta, In Uio ronuly of Ktldy lu tho territory of
New Mexico, according lo the plat of tald loin on
file In tliu otllco of t'lotiale t:iurk aud
llw.onliT of tald county ol IMdy; alto water ilnht
No. 1019, Mid water tight httlnn been liori'iufure
convi'iotl ny the 1'ecut Irrigation aim Improve-niel- li
t'oniptny at apnlU'aiilc uml aitachrtt lo
JOHN II. WAI.KIIit
Midland.Kthly
Cotiulr, Now MexUo, and Duo
SherllTof
triikl tiflinarli II. KdiW.
color In Ktldy.
Ne lletloo. April iJ, I!a1.
Ilatctl

there nre speetsl JiHtlmniU
tlto tadla nud the bora end glrla point:
liealdmi n vrerhl of geueir.l iirwe matter
le,
idiMtrnted artleUi, instket reports
far-mt.r-

ONLY TWO DAYS

The modern, standr
ard Family Medicine : Ctircs the
common cvcryday

for laxea paid

dollwra and

bt

dM-ra-

Cannon Ball TVain

Boarfline Sclool.

d

A Flultr l Hie eoMi
lur. wherein
lltown. Irarrle ft. Ifiewa
Mil uu.l llntoul I
rreSerle DuihIhUw anJ lliu 'Mk Vattov Trew
Cowi'iinr nre (be defeeSauii, lJ ina uf well
Ssal aerite irwl la ororti nw wiiu it, lil ex
nu Mle at ixiblk auriiun ad Mil U lh
Imi
LlafieU and
rU, ull tits 1Mb
lll1ral I lor
tic lutvtut leu u'tleetc
asfUmipf Jus A. I), im,
tag
Iruut
uutn
Rioruluc. al
dor of the
is
nwm
mm ritauij, iu inu MaxlM,
iuwii ws
ot Ktldr. Ttrntorr uf N
IM
nliuf ilnrtllMxl tual iMtat. vl. IM Mtan
I and altie iwi ol bhMk Mbl
It (IS) or li
eHS Addltlou U tli town el tMtdjr, wwj eouair,
errtlurv ir fc w Jlcilro. and all luinruvomwila
fli Mid dvrrM tiutUr hkh Mid mI la U be
Uad U a
si foiMlewM nt a lieu lu law
WlUiani A. Flfltar. lor
4 IN) Mid
MMnbr a1 bulliliufl aatrriai ftitiiUbatt bt Mid
William a. rils7TM "W ivlalHl ifaisM
I' munra. lo bulk! MMleeuatriH't lutrofentUM
ou laid Kail aula fur Ike Mim ot on- .bottMua
4o4UM iftuiv) with lutarwa
aid elffeli-Din- r
out aitiium fMui llw
altbaitt 01 Ualxaiwrnmi
use iyif
aiw aaiu aaciaa
i. uwa,ofana
daifw) of loreclaauri)
a bi ol trust
Sm Mid tMWudanu. IlaroU
1'. Iboau aud
N, IImhb. totita delaiidaitl riadatt
attitM at irtNM tor Iha Mid tite I'(mw Villcjr
tCeWMur. o ihleii 'hcr N.due float lb
and Caule mown lo t
Treat (mih r tk mim of
tbMMtt at Itu rate of S
ts,
wlHl
limiMBiuin, perInlsiM
auBUM Otua to
mitt dir ol
ii
ta.
5 ri I " I aMr

ofMfcl'""
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Tho county central committees ot
the respective counties nro hereby requested to cull county conventions to
be held lu due time for the selection ot
the authorized number of delegates to
seld territorial convention in accord-nco with tho rules and regulations, or
the nwigos and practices of the party
In each county. It Is RUggoHled tlmt
primaries he held In the vnrioua counties not later than May 30, und that the
county conventions bo hold not later
tliun Juno 0, IBM.
In currying out the ordera of this
cnmiuilteo ut Its said meeting, all de
mocrats and alt those who Intend to
net with tho democratic party nte
hereby Invited lo participate lu tho
primaries In the respective counties.
In vlow of the great weight which
tyio Democratic iicicgauuit rrom inu
territory had lu tho hist national eon
volition lu the selection of oaiidnlateu
in
tor president uud
vlow nt the magnitude of the Interests
involved iu the coming national convention and of the recurring possibility
for tho exercise of potent lulluonco by
Sow MoxIcoV delegation, particularly
In silver's cause, the Duir.crutH iu ull
oountloH are urged lo make their voice
heard in the primaries und In the
county conventions to tho end that
our territorial convention may be u
largely nttondod uud representative
one, thus iisauiing the election of u
delegation to the uutlnnal convention
composed of doiuoeruey'H strongest and
truest sous. This Is u vital your for
silver's cause und it is the hopu of this
committee that Now Mexico Democrats will take u vital part, beginning
down at the primaries.
It kai:i. lloMimo,
J. II. Oiits-r- ,
Chairman.
Secretary.
Matters Bale,
Notice ) liertbj icl'tu tht lit timlctelgnul.
liltitei ibr (tint iHtrrOM Uj sti order sf wuu
inaue wo 1111 ut oi mhiui a. i. im, ami iiiiiit
auilM'iir ul n decreo ul ftirvftlittute and unfr olmi'lcrtHl tin lliu Stud ilf of NuNk taiMM an.l
vwnUr A. I). inc. nr me niMrm ecsit pi ,u
h Judicial dMrlet tif im leirilur u
nyiiu). fiiuns Hllliln ami lur lor uvsmj oi
Miif lu tlwt taitilu vaitte lu aM cturt peuu
V)llliin

m

nt

TEXAS,

Attornoy At Lnw.

u

inrelii;nnd
Hliarian. I is talil V.'. K N'ewh rrr. the holder
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Leaves Fecos, Tex., daily at S;40 . tn, arriving at Roswell, Jf.M
at :46 fi m. ventral time.
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Leaves loswell,tf M. dally at
Texas, at 1 1 .OS p. vu, connecting with the trains of the Texas A
for all points Jforth, South, East ami West,
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For low rates or Information regarding the RESOURCES of this
valley, the price of LiXDS, or any other matters' of Interest to the
.
public apply to

E. O. FAULKNER,

morlver and Oeiu Mgr, EDDY"
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Antl-Ilojpresent. To a janitor one might
Motrmiii
IN WOMNA'S CORNER. bta
tin
Not Kirk.
give a gold coin, or n small silken bag
CfetnmlHloner Wrtrlni lins opened a
'JVro
wa a ptvtuiueauo Mttheilnir
with some (liver, nml with the request In th president's ofHca
eruiodo on trie
In the
In the whlto
streets of New York. II declares tho INTGRESTINO CUnRBNT RBAD-IN- Q that be use It for somo trinklet ha would hftuw the other day, when
a deKir-Uo- n
FOR DAM US AND DAMSELS, like. As for the graduating drees, tho
dO(r an umnltlj-tite- d
nuisance, disgust-In- g
of Kifkapuo
from (tkln-- ,
best tasto demands that It bo mado bomn territory hudIndians
nml ratsolilarous, luid want him
an
with
the utmost simplicity. A plain, Mr. l li'velund Kbout Interview
suppressed.
the
IIU and Itonnct for Mill OnuTh with
severalty
or ono with sovoral tucks law. 'Jlioy wore nttired In full Klokn-KChoirs nf a tTnabsnri An Artlit'a full skirt suitable).
would be
Tho waist might bo
hot Unlllflid.
rugnlla ami their faotw
Bar Ilyn Aprrniir'lt
fliru Auw-- r
nmdo full and trimmed wth taee edg- i with jwlnt.
Tlio only Invonjrrwm
Tlio Frlnao o( Wnles only recelrcs
Corroiponilcnt.
ing
In
oaseado
a
down the itont and in mini? ubout the continue was that
ram tho llrltlth treasury $187,000 u,
epaulets and full collar or yoke. Tho neurly all wore onlhiury rubber overyear for tho support of his fnmlly, und
ATS and bonnets sleeves should bo In full bishop shape, shoes over their moccasins. The ven- bo thinks It is muoh too Uttlo for their
for lltllo ones this or with puffs from shoulders to elbows arable Chief Whlto Water oxplnlnod
uocosiltlos and wants moro.
season will bIvo and with lace for tho lower portions. I through an tutnrprotor that his people
to the elbows with bands were dlamtiNfted with the law dlvldiiiK
their faces an apFail PnrnUhloar llatlntti,
pearance of being around the arms and full laco ruf- ineir iittiii ;n rovernlty. They had
Kot the loast bonoOt of now foiontlflo
theories and discoveries Is that thoy
framed In rullles. fles would ho pretty. With these, long
the laud from the Ureal Spirit,
furnish occupation for pcoplo whohavo
Tho dainty white white glores would bo required. Flow he said, and wished to proeerva their
nothing to do but to tako up tho fad of
lioiidRenr has n pro- era nro always appropriate, and almost tribal relations and not bo obliged to
the hour. Thoy can axporlmout on
fusion of ruffs and any kind may be worn. Hoses aro al- take up separata farms and lwcome
things, or tnakd excavations, or col
frills. Crowns of ways tho first choice, carnations and clvlll-eThey had therefore omo
leot lomothlnjjs, and, If thoy inaico no
bonnets are tnado lllloa of tho valley. Nowadays, most to Washington to see the great father
rnluahlo dlscovorles, thoy havo at
of pique, gonorally young ladles have a favorlto flower, and to secure redress The prettldent
least boon out of tho way of busy pco- white, though pink and bluo are much this thoy almost always wear. Snowy
in kindly tones that tho rovuralty
plo who havo work to do. In this
In favor. They are made In large puffs, whlto teeth aro not always to bo tod art was a law of tho laud, und he was
tlio HiHintjjon my is said to lw of around which, to form tho shape, Is by effort or care. Somo persons obliged to carry It otu J1ie wb.Ho
untold uso. Kvorybody who has noth- lawn, shirred on rcods or heavy oords, havo dark nml discolored teeth, do man had endeavored to improve his
ing also to do is ongaged In tlio
drawn to fit tho Uttlo head. Rufllea, whatever thoy may. Your dentist, who conumnii. nun tlio Jniliitu should do
nwf 'mrmloss pursuit of pho- wider across tho forehand
than at tho ought to understand your teeth thor- tho Mime, lie liOMd tho KlekitiHioit
tographing nU tones, or n ponny In n Bides and hack, aro nmdo vory
full, and oughly, will tell you what Is best for would realltn tho wlstlom of this, nml
jHWkotbook, or tomothlng of tho kind. two
The treatment depouda upon udvlned them to abide by the law und
aro
moro offoctlvo than ono. thorn.
much
Ono of tho most nrdont studonts of tho
Ivomo eivlllseil. 'Hint eetUes it.
their quality and conditions
Often
thrco
nro
number
used,
tho
but
X ray Is Qucon Amollo, of Portugal, depends upon
llio Klckupoos oniiuol kick, nml ho
material.
Wldo
tho
who.hus takon the subjoct up with on
Ulttst
nut lie savago.
UmlrU
In
strings
a
Our ArlUt'
tlo undor the chin
thuslam. Queon Amello is addicted largo howthateomplelo
Is
a
which
bonnet
Rdlloni
hnvo
women
many
and
to fads, ami, as her lat mania was the
Antitlirr HlHr.
study of medicine which sho praotloed easily made, and If of whlto may ho similar notions; editors dress their
The admlsslantif Utah tKWMeltatM
Kx,
worn
on
oeeastons.
all
agreeably with what thoy bollovo n ehange In tho nrrnflgifleiiMtnf the
at the rltk of their llvos upon tho
e
tho publlo wants; woman drose
court, her fad for experimenting with
stHni on the ling. The IA nre to be
as thoy imagine men like to rea dlstioNMl hi nlterunto rows of S nml 7.
tho Itoontgon ray Is regarded with
The Choir nf t Ilulmni1.
Helen Is In a state of uncertainty as them.
Till 1ms Irhjii agreed between Secre-Urlgroat dolight by hor loyal subjects. It
' When fashions nro ehranlelod by tho
Is oven raid that it Is gratltudo for to what sho would do in tho matriUimont and llerliert, und m
having diverted his roynl sjmuse from monial lino. Sho bar. for romo years writer, they nro, of course, as n woman proved by the president.
the amatour prnotloe of tnediolno that heon receiving tho nttontlons of n gen- sees thorn.
Thp Hnrh itf (lllirnllnr
has induced King Carlos to invito tleman, to whom sho ban become much
The pictured gown Is an oxccptlon,
lloentgen to the court at Lisbon, whoro nttaohod. Hut whlto he talks about howovcr. It Is a gown which tho artist Js not ilMdler tlmii a syMem lllxrnlp.1 from
ho Is to receive a high decoration for marriage, ho wlnhoa to postpono It, on saw, admired ami put on pnper. Then thv ihavklM of chilli ami faver, bllhtii
tMt ur duuili Hrue by llwleil-- r i uiimcli
his disco verles.
the ploa that ho wants to bo nblo to ho came and recommended Its use. It JHtUm, a twrfcet
nutUkrte to malarial ihiImiii
comevery
Is used, but tho penalty Is his and ha In air or water. It Ualao an untjniill
Sometimes a man who has bocn to surround his brhlo with
rtmeily
for
blllmia.
rheumatic w kWnaj
hell, 'und looked nil around, breaks out. fort and luxury. Moanwhlto sho has re- must describe It. You who b'ellevo with
lyifiMlit uml Mrvounm. It
ceived a propoeal from another gentle- me that men are the true Indicators of
sleep and bating. os.
and
With many people, vlrtuo Is nothing man who Is In evory way doslrablo. worn oil's fashions, hoarltt to his vnlawtnva.
more than fear of being found out.
cntortnln-Inftloth1
No. seriously objects to her
words:
Nearly nil the fut men seem to be
men, nml Is Inclined to bo
I bojlcvp mjr prompt uto of Tito's Cure pre.
"Tho skirt had stripes that, perhaps, leaner this spring.
tented quick consumption. Mrs. l.uer
Jealous; ho wants hor to wait for a year Is evldont from tho plcturi; but that
Kan., Dec. 13, 'M.
When Malum
It is onsy to bo gallnnt to strnngors, '
Needs assistance It may be beat to renHELLE
THE
OF
THE
CHURCH
AFTER
PARADE.
because ono doosn't havo to keop it up.
der It promptly, but ono should rememv
ber to uso even the moat perfect remellntl'i Catarrh Gura
dies only when needed. The best ond
Is takon Intornnlly. Price, 7flc
moat slmplo and gentle reme-lla the
Somo women always look, ready to
Byrup of Fins, manufactured by tho
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To ALL

FREE from your wltolesalo dealer.
WHITE STAR SOAP wlUi all

,

tllO

Blaokwoll's Genuinal
Durham Smoking

d.

Tobacco

you Niy. Ono bar
of sonp Freo with each pound,
whether 16 oz,, 6 ox., 4 or., or
oz., packages.
)'
Wo havo notified every wholesale dealer In tho United Statea
that we wHI supply theirnvlth sosrr
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DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY
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once, nnd Insist on ncttltij: your
soap. Ono bar ot Soap FREE wit It'
tucli pound you buy.
oap Is
offered for a limited time, so order
iu-ua-

xours very truly,

y.

BLACiCWELLS
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TOBACCO COMPANY.
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A inodoHt woman Is one who doosn't
toll her doctor ovorythlng.

URY
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I'olileuuHe Is such uctraln that every
ono It glad when a guest yoos home.
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never yet
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BIAS
VELVETEEN
SKIRT DINDINO.
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I'nllt Iral Coiirrntlmn,
For tho following iwlttlunl conventions tho Santa 'o will maku round
trip rutes of ono faro from ull of its
Texas und Indian 'J'Oi--i ltory polntst
National
rrohlhltlon convention,
l'lttsburu, I'll., May 27, 181)0,
National Kopubllcan convention, St.
Lollls, Mo., Juno 1U, 1800.
National l'oople's convention, St.

Simply refuse

the "just a3 good" sort.
If your dealer will not
supply you wo will.
timpln theulng libtli and matirln'i milliifrf.
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SLICKERS
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WILL KEEP
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HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR REN EWER
Will fettore gray hair to its youth
(ul color and beauly-w- lll
thicken
the growth of the hair will
baldness, cute dandruff, and
all tealp ditaatts. A fine dressing.
The belt hair restorer made.
pro-vs-

The ninny imitations of

HIRES Rootbeer simply

point to its excellence the
geutiine nrticlc proven it.
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or two until he Is ready to marry.
Helen Is fond of him, but docs not see
her way clear to deprive herself of
other socloty without good reasons, aud
asks what sho should do. Answer:
First of all, consult your own heart.thon
our head. If your engagement Is a
settled and understood affair, and you
lovo tho young man well onough to
wait for him, there Is nothing mora to
bo said. Hut It you are not formally
engaged, and he wants you to wait on
au uncertainty, do not do It unless you
love hlta well enough o give up very-thin- g
else for him. Long engagements
are unwise, and "understandings" nre
worse. They mean mueh to some people and but little to others. Ono of tho
Interested parsons Is almost certain to
suffer. It Is mueh better for young persons U marry than to wait far better
tlmon.
If they have the right spirit
nnd are truly attached to seen other,
there will bo but little hardship In
working tor their eommon prosperity.
Hut do not marry without, first,
respeet, and then the love that Is a delight and n perpetual comfort when
the object Is worthy.
Appropriate tilfla.
Mary wants to know what
sort of presents would be appropriate
for tht) principal, of a publlo school.
The gift Is to be made by a graduating
class. Mao, glfta for class teaeher (lady),
OcrnAin teaeher (man) and the Janitor.
Also, how should a fourteen-year-ol- d
gradtirrbi have her drswi made. It Is
to be at flne Swiss, How ean teeth be
made snovy white? Answer: Teach ens
are eipeoj.vlly fond of beoks. It there
is any reference book they may have
expressed a with for, nothing could be
moro appropriate. One class gave a
teacher a handsome cabinet rlotk. Another ga4 a pretty and commodious
desk. A writing set Is a most uocepta- AHXlotra

tho girl was pretty Is not so easll)
known. Of courso, no ono but n prottj
girl should wear blaok and yellow; bu1
any girl, pretty or othcrrlso, ought O
first consider tho color sohorao of hot
gown. I'll begin nt the top ot this girl
and, for foar you won't understand mo
I'll try to call the different parts ot hoi
make-u- p
by their proper names. Iilaca
hair that's neeeeaary In order to weal
yellow. Skip her face. Sho had Macs
around her throat, and then onnio semi
white fluffy stuff with Lite, ot gold Ir
It. Tho aleeven were the same to tbt

I

When you spend a dime for " Battle Ax
you get 5 i ounces. When you spend

jto

tPIug,

1890.

Rug umatism
Is a Mood diseascamlonlya blood remedy can euro It. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at beat arc only tonics and cannot poael
bly reach their touble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Grccncastlc, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheumatism, which the best physician were unable to relieve I took marly patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew
worse until I waa unable to tako my food
or handle myself in
any way; I waa absolutely helpless. Three
bottles of 8.8.8. relieved me so that I
waa soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
aeroee the room, and
when I had finished one doien bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 170."

W

leal Cocn
Tie test of 1 IS years proves
tie prlty of waiter Baker k
C0eps
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Cocoa

WALTOIt UAKHU & CO., Umlted, Dorchester, Mass,

. T

We Guarantee
EVERY SHOE STAMPED

i

A Real Blood

...

..

.

tne same amount lor any otner good tobac- co, you get 31 ounces, or for 5 cents you
gtt almost as much, "Battle Ax" as ycu do
of other high grade brands for JO cei.ts,

For pnrtiuulnrs an to llmlU and time
cartls cull upon uuy Santa Fo agent or
W. 8. Kiumuk,
wrllo to
Uenernl I'uonger Agt., (lalvuston.

.
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It Is as important to keop out of
court as it is keep out of debt.
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Tttililoe.
fr rtlMrturm4r.

t'uuntry Dealer.
In sewing muchities, repairs, needlos,
fihuttlee und all attachments for nny
tewing machine, own always duiend on
getting ttuudurd goods at tho lowest
wholesale iirioo und tiromptly from the
Ioiil-- ostabllshed unit reliable firm of
Jilolook Manufacturing Co., 016 Looust
rtreet, St. IouIn, Mo.

"Just as
.

I C'ntllnt Teeth,
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A Uilnjj you may doKnd upont It
d(WUn't hurt to break your honrt.
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Remedy.

MO

MADBJFOR-

Men, Women

-

Children.

rP
8.S.S. cores Scrofula, Cancer, Itczcma,
and any form of blood troubles. If you
ASK YOUR DBA LOR POR TUBAL
have a blood disease, take a Mood nicdl- clue H.S.8. (jruaianterd fiutrly vrrtta- elbow, then blaok. The bottom half of tailt) Is exclusively for the blood ana
1'rliiiary,
eondarr er Ttrllarjr Hleesj
her waist was black, with black glass Is recommended tar nothing else. It
cur4 In IS l tat
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truUd at homa 1 aw
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with thalr fiutlorlnu fnim
nu in iikmiimi, aim inpir raced loouinfr
rerr wlilln ntut tmlrlnlnn in n.n
OP
INTEflEST TO
Ileht: nnd tlmn nlm antv Hi i.nmin,. MATTERS
pile of ronaorvntorr flower on tlio
AaniouuTUnlSTS.
dnlforni. nud ono flpiro atnndlnft tin
In Rold nnd whlto which Rllminowl,
Hint Abnat Ooltlr-lin- n
thoiiKht tin, old I'nrliilonno In hor Knmn
at III Mall anil Vlalili Tlnri-n- l
honrt, "llko Mio Mtwae.1 aunllcht mid
tho holy inoonllRht cnujtht nnd botind
r.
llnrllttiltnre, Vltleullura anil
In ono ahenfj" nnd thon-- th
volco.
Mothor Pcllotlor wna tottcrlrm tip
Alio crowdi"' nldlo, puahlnR Iwtwcoii
tho jtooplo, wcJkIii licjucif iOHt ovory-tlilntnu way i anow
alowly but toaoliitcly up to tlio
all kinds ot roota:
plntform, until, nt tho Inat roro of tlio
Plow undtr nil tho
hour, aha wna directly In front, hor
manuro In tho fnll
withered hnnda holding onto tho wine
you onn.
Then
of tho Ktnife. hor atock In tmdp lying
plow deep In the
forgotten nt Iwr fiot, whllo line latlluK
eprlng.
If your
nnd imiHlneliwl gonta looked on In
land la nhnllow,
,
Slndomnlncllo Cjcjililao, jmimlpg nflor
l,
with a clay
A brllllnnt roulndo for tho Inainiuietit
It will tnko
to echo It, anw, for tho flrat tlmo, Hid
lota of fertilising
wrlnkliNl fnco nt hor feet.
to bring It up. As
Hiiddeuly her whlle-glovw-l
linmlH
tho land Is In good
cnino together, nnd tlmt form of grneo toon n
l)cino alrangolv rigid Tho echo condition In the nnrlng, plow
died nwgy, the pmyern looked In aur nnd drag. Thon back furrow Into n
prUo nt their prlmiHlouim. llnd ahe dond furrow. That will loavo n ditch
forgoton7 Hnd her volti fnllwl her?
on either ahlo. Now put tho noar horso
They repenti-the who nuco, twice. In tho furrow and sat over your plow
bird-likNo nnawer from tho
volco. (o
loft ot tho furrow. Catching
Thoy fnlntly Nketehod tho nex. fow yourthooyoa
In n ap on tho corner, nnd
bnra In tho ilinonito hopo of reenlllug
mndomolaelle to horaolf, nml tho lend- holding It over tho furrow, tho home
er hold townrd hor tho aheota of iinfolo. wnlks in thorn back on tho other alrio.
When you gut tho Innd ns wldo na con
Wlwt? MtltofltlllT
Tho orchcHtrn roao In nlnrm. overv vsnlant. tnko nnother daad furrow, nnd
aoul In tho homo did tho anmo, as If then tho centor betweon until you got
moved by ono pommon panic.
lit nil dono. If you will look nhond of
And nt this moment tho prlmn-donnyou
rain mnko atrnlght rows. If
licgnn to wnlk ncroa tho plntform. und :...','
"
innnuro, It will bother
to como down tho atepa Into tho linll.i
" omo'
when you got dono It will
with her long, golden train llonllug
ronny
you. Thon tako tho smoothing
Ix'hlnd hor, mid every untln fold
tlio trcmulnua motion of tho hnrrow and run over tho rows length
llmba, while alio held hor white nrniM, wlo. Let tho driver wnlk In tho fur-ronn iniien wiui cinnxing iirnrcicK
Uo over It threo or four tlmea,
townrd old Mother IVlletler. nnd nil of tho lumps oro In tho ditch,
"Mother! mother!" aoblKHl tho prliuit Ilia hlilnn. ..ltl I... H .. I .. ... I
1.
'
"IS" ""
tmnifl rnlllnr- - .... I,r l.wuu. n...rluu. "'"
W
'
lug the fndcl. dripping rullo of ni wTl""
,n 1,10 ""'w
ridge,
Ity to Uie allkim brenat. "Ahl do you Vur
AH BOon B8 J'ou get It rtmdy, follow im
not remember your Petlto?"
wiin your unii, so n not
"Tina la my iinughter'N voice, but sot
Petlto'H lovely fnce." returned tho old lo '"t tho ground dry boforo your
trebilillng.
drill rollers llrm It over. Put In plenty
Thou Jlndeiiiolnelle HephlHe torn off of aeed. You can cut them out. but
ft cunning mnak. nnd iIIhoIowhI
tho can't always trananlnnt thorn I sow
lw,,rtn,- - "
of U,u .the ground I. nt. Hutn bagna on tho 20th
nudlonoe
And there wna atupelled alienee, !3 J""0' Tho BC0,la " tho rldgo will
whllo tho pnlr clung together In nn ",nrt heforo tho ditches, Wlion the
o
ombmco wlileh aeomed na If It would W(dH "larl, I tnko n
plow.
put on n rolling coulter, nnd n alow
have no end.
At lnat the lender of tho orchcutrn horso, fix on tho olovls ao na to httch
.Ym!n,,.rin. 1,11,1 ".Vp m I'10 t'1,111'!1- - I", nnd go on each sldo of tho row.
"1
lMt,nB oft ono ,no"' 0XCPl llMt t0 u,
Li,1!.1
? ' ''STn1
iiici)
, ,
extKiaeil,
1
a
ott !.
0
hwk to the platform on hU i.rm. mid
"u"
chnil(1
tl,row K lDt0 tho
'
wild, lit door, though fullering touea: f.
0, cn't do ftno work with n
"My frlendH, I cnniiot alug ngnlti to "llcu
you
A great Joy Im come to
horso, as you don't want
me. I left my mother llvo yenin ngo to leavo moro than two Inches to hand-I- n
alio would hnve mo wood. Thon, It near town, got noino
Pnrla.
,ll0,l" t'oya. but don't put them to weeding
)l?um' wh, wnH
wcn-wrockc-

ganlwn-lH'-
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Ttie nmoll town of Silver Creek wnn
In a stAto of Intenso excitement over
the nowa tlmt 11 mro mid wonderful
singer, "In fact, one of tho dlvlnost
voImm over heard tion tlio Btnge," an
a Now York dully linil Mid, whs going lo visit them for one night on her
way to Fan Praiiclaeo,
You ahottld hove won the stmnHde
to tlmtHURle Mora far reserved mnt
any ticket - for permlaalott
to ntAwl Inside IIm lull. In one day
evory limb of mom In the ehnhhy building wna ImuKbt up and that a week
tWn lb Unto. All Silver Creak wnn
elthor steeped In triumphant atttlgfae-Un- a
nr tUIB 'l III lovctoua lotlglug.
Tito day mm iil. Ho (I Id the jtrluin
dotum and her mtonilnniH.
The crowd of sight aeon who woro
waiting ni tho rallwoy elation miw
nothing fnr their pain, except throe
irentleiniitily lonkng foreigner who led
an iruiiciiotrnhty vailed lady lnlo;i nil.
Madeinolclle Cerdilpe t Fiiacnti wnH
driven to the host hotel in tlio town.
No nooner were tlio dnora of tlio
'Mtjfde IIhII" opened Ihmi u iIoiihu
intiltltndo took liirtr aeata, mid thore-ato- r
ensued for one full hour audi
cratniHltiga of rullle nml aiue7.liig
pout kneea, mid pushing of oIImiwh,
ns liHd never boon won In tlmt hull
before.
Ami nt last tlio Ihrec-- gentlemen on
nnd nrrntiged thpiiMetvca n tho
otrheatroj the
acroplnga of
vIoIIiin, niHl roiiladlug of alitor Hut ok,
hold tho (mm ni Mrt of the nudlciifo
In HrwthltuM iiiitlctimtloii,
and oreryliody picpared to I w naton-lahN,

tlcktfor

--

tfli-w-

stil-dti-

ed

IMll-lKHi-

t.

The ttrlnin

in from n
nml. rdiIii rolm
Inilllttg ovir Mi.' . iui..'t. ii i.liitf.irni.
tier while untlti i tti iit ad .riid with
r
ltrri nud embroidery.
gold luilr
nowintr in ringlet, nml Kprlokled looae-l- y
Willi while cnmellln. her winwy
tlimnt enriched by sold, her dainty
white feet decked with Kilt Imttnrlllaa,
hor amall, uiirlghl. figure no Ihoiomc. ho
Kntceflll, rising out of Jl KOlil
Mirlih Hcarf, width was knotted
IoomoIv nt one tilde.
A rldon of Mrfo t Rniro nnd I'nrln-- I
ill lame whh nIu; hut tho fnco which
cnifr.nlid tho nudlHiioo whh tho
IV

door,

ie.ii:ui

lw

lu-- r

,

Ii--

tllld-Wllll-

iilht

In tlio mom.
A short of ulinok rnn throiiKh tlio
ItMi-tof tho throne They liml
to tiHitch tlio fnmoim

wIop.

Why

not?

hrr

ni,.

iMipcrH

Imil

.voiuijf, uttmctkv, the Idol
I'lty.
Hero wiih n vorllnhlo (loron.
XJicro wiih ii pilKiliti itlhMieo ih hIio
Mwejit lo tho front of tho tdntform,
whoiv n Imnk of tlowora did duty
of fKit lBlit. 'nu, iipplminc
whloh hnd riwn up Ilk" n whirlwind
chIIimI

of ovory

,

at tho llntt

KllmpNu of
ilmitv. wnH now

.duniUHmlttfii.

iroldiind-hlt-

Irtuhoil

e

nud

Mniloiii(ili.i. OephliM' tuniPd
lth
utimored fnro to i.r
mid
straight wny n low Molihlnt: Iwoko fnnn
violin nnd

tlino, like tho enfti'xt
f tin. Aeollnn Imrp, nnd the
rolre row up, not Rind nnd Jojour iih
f thono who hnn found
Jhe torn
Ufa a holiday, but niully. urondly. puro-iy- .
In ltd lonely lxnuty. like tho voire
or nn nntrei who, wnnuirtiiK throiiKh
aordld iifno In
of tlio
Mnjrn n Honjr not of onuh, but
ono tauuht by Memoir iiiIiiUIith.
Oh. voire of innjinty, of plorclnif,
thrllllnir, pnMiiff, iht1iii Mwoetuomit
How It trnnml nrh vulsnr noiil In tho
old Imll th.it nluht, mid drnffisod thoui
fn.tn their unrdld nolvn to inop with
eym ttiroiiKh tho jjoldon
twni to hNiTPii! How It tnucht cold
hrartu tlM'ir flrnt looxon of luvo, iJ
eharlty. of iidorntlon to Hint whorulun
abovo nil! How It wnfted tho niuu-- l
fano of the- dond to werpltn; frliMidii,
and NHiit tin- Innocent boby flunk lmok
to neMtlo iMi tho mothor'H yoomliiK
ullvi-- r

whlnprrM

l,

wo-trur- k

bonoiii!
UhIoviiI voIpo. (nionlon unruly of n
noble smil!
'tlio mniK- - nr ouo Miotiti wiy tho
divine pMMilm-w- nn
einHI, whon it

rwik nt one of tho doom broke tho

InteiiHo mllluioiH whloh

iiMtoiilxhiuuut
and emotion hnd iMNindiHl Uie nudluuco
with, nnd nn old woinnn, drlpplin; from
tiuf mil
without. mIkmI huniolf
tato Hie crowded building. She whh
Tmrgml, nnd Imwed tog 1 her with
n few himixi white
fell
fnni her old Itlork Umiiet over liur
poor, thin iliHk; her fmlwl hIihwI
tKureely hid
bony urtiw from il
of the tlimui;, nml Iter aklrt whh
1

rheii-uintlni-

Im-k-

hr

of eoiton, worn to mgn, but meudeil
ffomehow to lMHX together. She had
a liinket on her nrtn filled with
nwtettaM, aMMd of ootton, tape, awl
ihmmIIm; lait the nwUW-war fijwilwl
liy tho rain, awl War Whole stock
damnirml.
Come, come. SlHier lletler." Mid
the UNrkeir, tkklnic liar inther
Twinlilr by the arm. "ymt wittt go ont
hT thU; it isn't ii n4a
fur tho tlkw of

nir

"Ah. inon
iHHtteml .tLihJ
wohwh. Inoklntt eagorlv ahMMIth
bw kaeii. laack eyea. ! beard it Voice
a Hweot vtee. Where la Itr
iDowii atef.ited ft lady from h
Mat clou liy a lady with
Hllka, and erndnea. and oinra
oloak, nil au fait, but her eyes were
futt of I (am and her iheeka tiale.
'Hlit ahall stay, Mr. Harold." ald
the lady; "tho tmieie wilt warm bar
poor Mil nouI. A rouipalHot of your
own, MoUmt Nlletlr. a y'uii larla-.letinAnd aba fitaga like a seraph.
Here, Humid, Htnr for lur tteket
near tbu
Now alt dowN on thl
ntove; ami look! sue In aoliur to alue
for-Kcoi- u

ii

aeain."
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seed-woinn-
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oiio-liom-
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thrco-nuarter-

faat-walki-

.r.,,!:?vnn;i!,,,,,,,ore,,;;i
me. If, lo Im koi.t pun. nml atnliileaa.

e.

for table uao. alx
Thon
,lvnto, throwing tho ground from the
nentor up to tho rools, nnd when the
weeds atari, back with the plow. Tho
ono weeding nnd thinning will bo almoit all. We go over later, but It Ii n
QU,Ck Job' Tho CUlllwtor should bo
wV.'hm.'t"?!,,!
oroiuug ror you
V0ry rain If
AU.roU?h 0lon' a"Bf
And then ll.ev nil. nntilnmleit until rUU
I hi. f ...III
Iiomilllln
Rnmn
,,,,, nl).,u
w
...u nll..
tl.l.U
tho Imll rocked to Its foundation.
uiiiui
my taethod ot digging roots.
V. D. Durtch.
Unit lllll' TliiM)oirr.
Sauk County, Wisconsin.
Orent Ilend. Knn., now ono of tho
beat ttnviiH In the atate, waa nt ono
time nhotit tho worst. Tlda wna whmi
Michigan'- - fruit loitlluto.
It wiih u mllrond terminus, boforo (From Farmoro'
Ilovlow Special
Dodgo (JHy waa Mtnbllahod. A tniv-idluovangellNt went to flront Ileud
On Wednesday morning Mr. Morrill
nnd tried to alnrt n revlvnl. There
were n few OhrlHtlntm In town, and continued his talk upon pesoh growing,
IIihsp nil nttwidod tho tlrat meeting, dlicusiUng tho "Cultivation and Cora of
tho only ono of tho uuregenernte prea- - tho Orchard." Ho advocated giving up
..
-- nt I... I.... .HI.. I Tllll
i
.'V...I, i.uii fi.ii, ...I... UKfKI. ii iriiiit mo Jan. to the treoi nftor . i. . ai .
seat, livery ono fenrod iroiiblo whou yoar
but 'avoro'1 ...... h l Ini tor
ho walked Into tlio church, but he ant
r ,ur BU,UU cumvniou crop inni
ilUletly iiurlng tho exortniloii. Tho '
ovniiKtillst ntiiuosted nil who wnnted wo,,io "raw upon tho land after tho
to go to heaven to atnnd up, and every nrst of August, na It would nld In rlpon-Hirn- n
pnwient except 111 nroee. M'hen Ins tho trcoa. Tho orchard should bo
they woro aented ngnlirillll got up nnd plowed In tho aprlng na shallow
drawing two platola, Bald: "Vou nil otble, nnd should recelvo a froqiont
any you want to go to heaven. Now.
J.fi8,, un to tho Imm!! ,:.AUBUBt'
nnytlilng I can do to help this
0f R "
or
nlong nnd give plenaure to tho plitycra "LV
"toon or twenty acres can bo
I'm In for. You nil wnnt to go to
henven, nud I'll glvo you oh good n ouo 0VtT ,n n day ntll t"o d"t mulch
chniico na you'll ever hnve. The tlrat ta"8 formed will do much to hold tho
man Hint geta up I'll glvo 1dm n ticket mofsturo through a seaaon ot drouth,
clenii through, without nny
Tho flrat spring he rocommonded that
The evuugellat cniwled under the aent Iho atroiiR shooU be headed back, an
nnd tho memlHra of the congreuniloii ai to glvo tho weaker onos a chnnco
lay on tho ehulra. "Well." wild Hill, to develop,
alt surplus branches being
"I aeo you witau't In oHnioai, ao wo
will put nut the llclita nnd call thin removed. After tho nrst yonr cut baok
to
mootlii' ndjnurned." due by one liu the new growth from ono-habeginning nt tho top and trimahnt out tho lights, nud by morning
tho evnngellat waa on Ida way to ming out nil weak and dead shoots
IlutrhlliHon, while the member or tho (long the branches. Dy thus shorten
coiisraatitlou kept ipilet and made no Ing tho shoots the dnnger ot breaking
furliior ntiempiH nt iHddlug a revival. down of tho branches will be leisened
Wnahluglou Rinr.
ind It will bo muoh easier to thin and
plok the fruit Unless pains ore taken
Till Miinlcnl Hlury I Krr.
to remove the extra shoots It will bo
Jnmea Mulligan, mi onitoytM of n
not to head baek, as the tree top
logging ramp, died In tho woods n bettor
will be too thick. Do the pruning early
eon plo of days nifo near Welliack, la the spring, before the buds start, to
Mteh.
HU frieuda pbteed Ida 1mmv prevent tho exhaustion ot the tree by
and nil bin balnHKliiga In n colltii Wt developing an excess of pollen.
ahla to hla family. They decided to
The thinning ot tho fruit should be
carry the colttti to the railroad staM-m- .
dane before pit formation begins, ai, If
ISIght stalwart womlameu undertook delayed until the pit hardens, It will
the task of carrying i a in Me over tho be a serious drain upon the trees, liy
frosen mud roads. 'Iliey had not gone thinning the fruit nt this time so that
frr whin I bey ainldMily alopped. V.r. they will stand six or eight Itiihes
ery one of
lunieil pale with fear apart, the full vigor will be
thrown
and they nearly drojiwal their burden.
From within the colUn Uiny heard Into those remaining and tho crop will
the atraliu or 'After the Itair In the be larger and of much greater valun
pUihig tones iieciithtr In it luualc Imix. than If not thinned. A large tree will
Then anmo one remembered that tlm often need to have from 3.00 to 4,000
Imx which .lauiea Imtighl to help abort peaehes taken from It To properly
n The lottg nlihta waa packet! In tho prune and thin nn
d
peach
cortln, and It Is sitrntoaMl the Jarring orshard takes about seventeen
and one-hacaused the KHrlHjM to relax. The nun
days
per aere.
werk aaaurwl ami proceeded on their
Mineral manure are particularly deway.
"If 31m hadn't lieen dead," aaM ono sirable for peaeh orchards. Stable
of them, "after ltaieidHg to that (ami manure la not deilrnhlo for good poach
h suretr wohIiI have dlwl. No ilawMr land, but may bo tiMd to advantage
upon light sands. Wood ashes and
of hU lielug IwrlMl allvo n8w.M-0- 1d.
caajn TritMiae.
ground bane make n complete fertiliser
Iter the peaeh. They make the fruit
lie i'outd Willi.
The last day of i aearo ertMlnal In buds hardier and the peaeh cling etaaer,
TeuiH had nme Me was awakeiiad so that the leas In high winds is great-l- y
leeeened. lu seine soils there seems
aud nakiit wlmt he would hare for
at potash and wood
bnakfir and i. .1.1 Mi tt ho rowd bare to be anarcabundance
reported as producing no
askt
wciiiiiiM te llal
T
e. bnaa. 1 reckon I'll lake r wa-tprmllBrtn
Ity mounding up tho trees In the fall
"v t. i ci"tis ar not ripe joi
the formation of Ice about
eollar
., tbe
I L j Walt"
.
I.'.' r hillld. ti
.....l
UD
ii iv ii lorried
sim,.,,.,
icxaa
d(jwB ln Joly any 9Kt or Jo ing tar(r
tan be rtadlly destroyed If washes are

L"1'"1'
lc,'08i onrrots,

I

woro thla iimak. I hIi.iII wenr It no
My mother will protuct mo.
After I left her, alio full Into poverty,
nud followed mo to America, hoping
lo nnd me. Ah, thnnk Heaven, that
ia over! Now. dear frleiida, I will atay

flvo Inchoa.

cul-long-
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Ho-por- t.)
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atop-over.-
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lf

two-third- s,

thi

elgkt-rear-ol-

lf
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'I'he lady baek In Iter place, the old
I'ronebwauiaH rrwuchlUK twhlud the

trtorr,

d

MadenioliM-ll-

tbla time

e

reau-(HaireIVjrtilfcu
applaud-tl- ,

rapiorusl)

nwl ltaan a ilnkllug French chan-rutlo rhr trlfpliia uuaaure of the
arromtMHTliiff . rrheeira
Ah the lark like oii-- :ie and roae
t higher ftltrlitH
Un nt i.v-- l xly,
ii'l. i', tind
awl the Hull- .rl;
tite vtoilM inliiilPkid
iW.ua irlU,
tho breathleaa aadieiKx nwiluuU lat
tbelr at ten i Ion diverted by u atraufa
iHetdetii
Did Mother Velletler nt rtr.t saw
f Ida x.
Hvim.
tK'lilnc Un ilir
of gayl?
aatk tUa
iw-dU-

rtt

diud

'

of-fe- at

I

".

i

.

s'"rw.

i.I
used care ahould bo taken

TIIE JOKERS' CORNER.

that the;

aro properly prepared, ns muoh loss has
been caused by tho application ot wash
ea that woro highly commendod, but
proved 10 strong as to destroy tho trees.
Teo groat oitro cannot bo given to
searching for nnd dostroylng trees affected rlth tho yellows. Trees with a
slnglo branch showing tho disease are
often kept until the fruit Is gathered,
but this Is unsafe, ns It may spread tbe
disease to tho surrounding trees. If
tetnoved ns aoon na nny Imllontlon ot
tho dlaonao can bo aeon In tho fruit It
la likely that no harm will follow to tho
surrounding trroa. It la possible that If
properly omploycd Itordcnux mixture
may prevent tho eprond of this dread
dlseaso, na many peach growers who
have sprayod tliolr trroa to prevent curl
leaf and rot report that thoy have not
hnd yellows, whllo thoro 'has boon a
considerable loas whom trees havo n't
been sprayod.
Tho third tnlk ot Mr. Morrill was
upon "Marketing Poaches." Tho suc
ot today must, ln
cessful
oddltlou to a practical knnwlodgo ot
the bualncM, havo n knowledge ot the
telnncoa that rolatn to tho soil nnd
plants. Ho must, nbovo all, be n good
ealosmnriF All Is profit above tho flxod
ohargcfl, nnd ni thceo nro largely tho
cost of production, much can bo otton
added to tho profit If thoy oan bo
cheapened. Yet costly methoda nro
often moat profitable ns troea nro machines, nnd roqulro a cortaln power
when not doing work, nnd If, by giving
a llttlo hotter caro n consldornblo
In production Is scoured, tho
will uo profit.
fruit-grow-

A

"Htw"

Mj..l..jfJ!lg

Itanerads Thrott.

The savaRS chief held a glittering
spear perilously near tho captlvo mil
slonary.
"
Do you llko this?"
Ills tone was not facetious but tho
captlvo was undismayed.
"Well. It you ask mo"
He glanced nt tho weapon, tho prop
Inqulty of whloh was not comforting.
"
It goes against my sloinachr
Unfortunately, however, the captlvi
wna In a lrfbnllty whero thoro Is no
market for humor, nnd (ho end oamo
oan. Werld.

BOMB
READING
FOR OUH LEAN READERS.
Tbe l'ellow ting

llnnrit TVlltl and
Itow lie Vf lpd bat a IMtit Why the
(Ircat Tragedian llecmna Alarmed-W- ilt,
the Will.

LITTLB CHILD'S
deep lovo was
given,
t'nfetterod from ,
Its tiny honrt,
To n dog, not great
And Nothing lo list,
or noblo,
"Will ho apeak to mo7"
In
Or beautiful
Thero wns ngony writton In every
nny part;
foaturo ot hor haughty faee. Sho
'
dog.
A yollow
glanced fearfully nt tho man beside her
nnd her heart sunk.
Ho was tho butt ot
"Ah. no," nho sighed.
nil the village,
In fact, ho hnd already
Waa always lwlng cuffed nr kicked, It wns n lovely evening remarked that
and that ho
Or tin cans tied upon Its tall,
thought Wagner wna too sweet for anyOr other doga upon It "slokod,"
thing.
This yollow dog.
Thoy were nt nn Informal reception
nnd thoro wns ndthlng else to soy. DeTho child wna playing near n river,
troit Tribune.
With boyish laugh and about;
Ho foil and drowning was ho
The liar lllinkd.
When "Bleo" pulled him out
Wlfo (to her husband, who la n groat
This yollow dog,
'criminal lawyer, nnd who hns found
fnult with tho dinner) "Thero Vou go
From him let ua n losaon lonrn,
Whon n man la seedy, out of tin, ngnln, nlwaya llndlng fnult Willi my
eooklng. You novor aco nny redeem
Poor nnd old; wo will not klek;
Ing qualities In mo nnd yet you hnvo nn
A noblo heart may boat within
oxcuso for ovcry murderer that cornea
A yollow dog.
nlong." Philadelphia Inquirer.
i

er

i

WanUit More.

Home flnntl HuggMtlnnt.

i:lnrlcntl

Ilnnker Spudde I didn't hoar you
knnek at iho door ot my ofllca, young
man.
Tho Young Man- -1 didn't knock. I
wnntod to be sure of seeing you,
"You don't appear to be Inoktng In
nerve, air!"
"I nm, though. That's what I've acme
for."
"Hoy?"
"Yoa, air. And I como by permission."

havo bcott ongngod In poultry raining but n fow yonra. I havo kopt tho
Whlto Ilrnhmna, White Leghorns nnd
tho Huff Cochins. Now I have only tho
Plymouth Itocka, nnd this breed units
me boit. My hen houso la only n com-..'o- n
one, but It Is comfortable. I havo
fed ground wheat nnd onta and scrape
from the table, with plenty of sweet
milk and pure water. I think that
sweet ski in milk la much bettor than
sour milk for chlckona. Our mnrketa
have beon rnthor low during tho past
year. In the wlntor wo glvo warm feed
In tho morning, nnd wo novor fall to
got ogga. In raising brooila I hnvo good
suouosa when I watch tho broods oloio-lIt ilooa not pay to noglcat them.
As to onrly maturity, I think that thoro
nro no birds that maturo earlier than
tho Plymouth Hocks.
I llvo on n farm, nnd, llko all farmers'
wives, huvo to ralso tho poultry. 1 hnvo
had In my poultry raising tho threo
kinds of fowln I hnvo montlonod nbovo,
I llko tho Plymouth Hocks very much.
Tholr eggs hatch woll, and tho llttlo
chlckH try to tnko caro of thomnolvcs
enrly. Thoy mnturo oarly, and whon
young nro very deceiving In their
weight Tho hens nro good layers If
thoy hnvo any caro nt all. I kopt sixty
bona last year, nnd during that titno I
sold of chickens nnd egga
and had sotno dlo. My greatest troublo
hns been tho llttlo mites, nnd I havo
novor found anything Hint would rid
tho roosta of thom entirely. Tho only
method that stoma to hnvo nny effect
o
la to keep tho
na clonn as
posslblo. and when tho hen has sot
about ton days take out tho nost and
clean It nnd replace It. Then, on wnsh
days we throw nil tho Buds Into tho
o
and onto tho roosts. I uso
I lino
In tho anmo way. For ohlokcn
cholorn I uso condonscd lyo, putting n
llttlo In tho food. I uso about two
tabloipoonfuls to threo gallons of feed,
using onough water to uwoll tho feed
woll. Wheat, onta and corn will do
to bo fed In this manner. Wo nnd this
also n good thing to keep off hog
cholera. In tho years 1891 and 1895 wo
hnd hog cholera nil n round us, but by
giving them toed Imprognatod with lyo
and changing tho hogs from ono flold
to another about onco In two weeks,
wo kopt them from getting tho cholera.
In feeding this to chickens, ot courao
It will not do to feed It otton, nnd It
ahould not bo placed whero thoy can
got It nt will. Onco n month or once
In alx weoks Is often enough. Mrs. J.
L, Pcrrlno In Farmers' llovtow.
I
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"That's right fly pormlwlon,"
"Whose permission:"

Snlvlno Amfnt (with deep feollng)
star hero tor
throo nights!
And I hnvo been billed to

"Hers."
"Hors? Whoso?"
"Your dnughtor'a."
"Whleh ono?"
"Mies Nervn."
"flood heavens!"
"Yes, elr. Soe?" Chicago Tribune.

y.

Docrt,

I II
i ii

rnrata1ld.
"I'oa," antd Mr. Cash Ilyrncs to his
boon companion, "I wont to sco Uncle
Hill, nnd na aoon ns I stopped ln ho ild,
'I can -- co by tho looka ot Vou wlint you
wnnt You want to borrow n cquplo of
dollars.' Thon ho pulled them out ot
hla pockot and hnndod thom to mo,"
"Liberal old chopplo," replied tho
frlenit enviously.
"Liberal? I wns just about to touch
him for twenty, mid ho na good as know
It" Indianapolis Joumnl.

llurnntir I.I c lit Lunch. '
Tho lato Colonel Frod Ilurnnby hnd n
prodigious nppotlto. When nt n private
tutor's In Wnlca ho went on a walking
tour, and turned In tor n midday meal
nt n vlllago Inn.
On Inquiring wlmt ho could hnvo for
lunch, .tho landlord announced a roast
goose, hot, nnd ready to be sorved, nnd
CuptUt and Labor.
nn npplo tart. Ilurnuiy was Informed
A Political economy tti o tlokllah.
Hint 2a Cd. wns tho prlco for tho.ro-pas- t subject. A man has to be
e
to understand nil nbout it For InHaving demolished tho gooao and stance, tho very ideas ot capital nnd
tnrt, leaving only n fow bonca nnd an
Inch ot crust to toll tholr talo, ho prof
Look horo; that la almplo enough.
fered tho 2s Cd.
Supposing I borrowed twonty mnrks
Tho landlord woefully accepted tho from you; that would represent oapltet
coin, and, with n snrdonio grin, ejacu"To bo sure."
lated:
"Then nfter nwhllo, you would be try"Next tlmo you nro down thla way, ing to get your money
back. That's
glvo my frlond Jonos nt the Hod Lion j
Zoltgolst
labor."
a call. I will glvo you 3s. Od. It you
will boivo him tho samo way." An-- ;
Th IlMl Th7 Cnnld Ilo.
awcra.
"Don't you sometimes mnkon mlstnka
and lynch tho wrong man?" askod the
Janet Waited.
visitor from tho Hast
Llttlo Janet, agod four, noticed the
"We, did once." replied tho nntlvo,
other day at dinner tho rest of tho
wo offorod to du tho squaro thing
family helping thomaelvoa liberally, to "but
by tho wldder."
mustard.
"How was that?"
Nobody offering her any, sho waited
told her alio could tako tho plok
until something draw away tho atten- ot "Wo
the crowd for her second husband."
tion ot tho others, when alio lifted tho --Llfo.
mustard spoon, liberally daubed n
plcco of bread which alio was oatlng
A Champion nt r. Kind.
with tho nary condiment, and took n
First Cyclist Do you sco that
substantial blto.
yonder? Ho holds tho lnrgest
Her hand Immediately went up to hor
burnt mouth; but, bravely suppressing number of prizes mid tnodaLs over poa
nn ontcry, alio put tlm broad bway soused by any ono man,
Second Cyclist What! that fellow?
from hor, remarking:
"I think I'll watt until that Jelly gets He doesn't look n hit like n champion.
Wlntr Wheal In low.
cold." Phllo. Inquirer.
Flrat Oyollst- -H Is Just na I toll you.
A bulletin of the Iowa experiment
though. Ho la n pawnbroker, you ueo.
station says: Kxtonslvo variety tests
Ilontat Willi.
of winter wheat havo In times past
Centralldatt fur Hadgport
been conducted nt this station and the
rosult reported In previous bulletins.
Purely liu8limry.
Tho only variety of winter wheat thua
"Maria," said Uoggloa to his wlfo,
far found to be adapted to this loeallty
with an Iden ot Instructing her In poliIs tho Turkish Hed. Ttio yield ot this
tical economy, "do you know what otvll
variety has not been less than twenty-flv- o
servlee Is?"
bushels per nere on tho experiment
"Jasper." said Mrs. Hoggins, with
station grounds and In 1S94 and 169S
memory of reaent eentaet with the
tho yield reached 48 and 64.7 bushels
cook, "tbore Isn't any." Hoeton Trans
respectively. The yield of winter wheat
v'lpt
has Invariably exceeded that of the
spring wheat grown her and tbe qualWith Hi wit.
ity has been uniformly better.
"Ilavn those peoale In the ether flat
Cost ot Harvesting Sugar IJaeli. A
been married langf "I think neH he
record ot all labor put on digging tho
takes naps en bar best stlk pillows,"
beets was kept with the following reChicago lteeard.
days' team
sult: Five and one-ha- lt
aazley Is It goad to eat nt nlht he
work, nt 75 cents per day, $1.12; twenty-trero going to bod? Iaabey tie definite,
per
labor,
nt ft JO
wo
days' man
man; la what geod to eat? Hoxhary
day. $S3, making a total cost of $87.12
(lazette,
for digging St.tl tens of beats, or 81.06
"The game Is up." remarked the bun
per ton. The beets were taken from
gry customer as he noted the atlvaHM lu
tho ground by plowing a dop furrow
prlto ot birds on the bill of fare.
with the landslide as near tho beet ns
Philadelphia Record.
Toway
Tomsoix
Uoln',
Watelmr
outtlug
Thoy
them.
possible without
"Poster designs are said to bd Glton
Willie?
were then easily thrown iu pllss.
mere
accidents." "Seine at UMat WUU
TRtttira-Jea'
wlpla' out a Utile
Willie
Colorado ISxporlment Station.
be regarded as fatal aecJtetiU, toe."
debt I owe. Texas Sittings,
Chicago Hvenlng Post.
Money Loit or Made. Some ot tho
Teaeher Tommy, what la meant by
ranchmen ot Texas are claiming that important Information hf Tclvphoa
food?" Tewwy SoMathlHg
"nutrltlaus
they have lost a good deal ot money
A messenger boy sailed tip the
to eat that ain't gat no taste to IL la
during tho past year by purchasing tral lelapheue otflee yesterday 0a
and dlanapolla Journal.
oattlo to feed. Now that thoy have got asked the operator If ahe knew what
Mr. lkwdle Yjm began Hf as a
d
bring
they
will
eaough
net
to
there fat
love was.
New Clerk--Ye- a,
boy, I iinderataad
Wo
hope
pay tor the Investwentt
this
"No," ahe replied. "Say, If you CnJ
air. I waa burn wt hout
.
....... ...in
Is a too gloomy view ot the situation. i ...
New York Herald.
uui
ie. mv i,
mil iwi
Doubtless the above Is the oxperlenee
"All right," said the bay-Ittlla- - Maud Is going to the B4MiW.a
of some, but It Is also more than proba little while he ealled her up la th eharaeter et "Night." Stella It
able that some otht-rhave made again and aald: "Say. 1 found
Hut will be another case of making sight
money. A single experience does not
out About love, you know."
hideous -- Cincinnati Knqelrer.
giro tho trte average for the total,
"What Is It?" asked Ceutral.
Drug Hark Hon win nu have your
"An ltrhtng of the heart that one soda hot or cold
t'umonier Queft
Dolleve on the L r j Jmuj Christ, and
can't scrat b." said the hoy. and he I'll have It hot. ha kin t itnif to wait tar
thou sbalt be savtd
ranjf off -- Syracuse Courier.
It tu g.t told. - Raibury Uar.-tte- .
h,
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.ooilbrs of a miss iscpi tow
BOAT BXPLODK.

Ttm Mrnstr,

Waehlocton, May 12. The semUo
yestortlay paeed bills authorixloK the
stato of South Ufikota to soleot for the
Sully military rwwwWon as imxvi lands
snued to tho state under tho act of
admission; for the restoration of lands
within Fort Leivss, Colorado military
reservaMon, to the public domain) to
validate tho set of certain deputy
United States marshal In tho Indian
i oTTKory.
In reporting the bankruptcy hill
from the Judiciary xmmaUra Mr. Toll
er stated thlat It favored tho substitution of the senate liankruptcy bill I for
umm paMi by tho bottse.
Mr. Mstoheil (Itejt.), of Oregon, add
oil that the majority of the commit
tee fnvorsd Uie 4ioue bill.
The joint miohiUon wat passed nit
Uiorlzlng foreign oxlietiltors at tho
Tenneesfe Centennial exposition, to b
hehl In Nashvlllo. Tmn. In Sffi. In
bring to this country foreign laborers
tram Mirsr reepsotlve oountrlas for Uio
purposo, of preixtHng for nnd nmklitR
Uiel oxhlblu, ami allowing arttels
from foreign coun tries for tlio
now purpose w exniuition at tin oxpo
sltlon to he Imported free of duty, tin
regulations prescribed by Uio see
retary of Uio treasury.
Hills wore passed for Uie uss of
military parks ns fields for mil''
rary maneuver by tho state or federal

EXECUTION

Sfltli

PUT 01W

UNTIL THE MATTBn IS
TO MADRID.

UBPCn-PC-

D

FranWoHi-on-tho-Mal-

Anultrnnr.

n,

May

WAS ENDED AT LAST.

11

The Jth anniversary of tihe signing
of the treaty of FranWort, whloh oon.
THE niVEtl AND HADDOIt
oludod the
n
war, was
Franro-Pnm'Ia-

DILL

COMPLETED.
c1ehratMl hero yeMerday In continuaof the fetes nnd celebrations whloh
tion
TlisCrownf llin Uoinpftltnr m Vo rtnve
Ths CsptiilR nHIm Simmer llliiwn Out n
hato been held throughout Uermony With ths ISirtptlon of tho rcMn Com I
Wot llml Trlnl llrrnMmtrlit
tti l'llol Ihimp ()HtH tha
l)rk- !tm-Tl- iU
Ih ownawnKion of tho 26th
Arnniril n Slur), 0iiotltloii
l'nll of flrrj t'niuiiiriiti nn tho JtoiUItt
Mnajr Injured MHrvlKtm-K- U
Hllll 3tl
framtliaOnllfiiriiUMmHliirt nnd ltrri
Mib
of
Uio
events
war.
of
Tho
Popular litrltriiitnt,
treaty w stfmixl In the 8wnn hotel,
euUtlTri Tlmt It V f.tift Out.
lt this oky, by Prhioo IMsmarck. on
Vldkitowg. Mies., May
tew- ho
ahftigion, May 11. If nay
ll
of nermatty, and Jules Favro on
Washington. May 0. The rlier and
boat Was ttisll, which arrived from
news has been received by tho behalf of France.
ibill was oomoleted veatordsy In
haitor
C
below at yostsraay morning, brougt
government In Washington yesterday
The eaVrfbr Ion of the annlvorsary of tho flenbto with the oxeeptlon of the
the wftaaded and surriTon of ths
retarding the Amerieans oatHured ttm signing of the treaty yesterday non for a deep sea Iiertor on the Pa
bl(t towboat, Uie
omf of the
vas atem1d Vy epletuHd wwJlter. lhn-pm- r clflo coast. This ttroused derj) oppo-alHwrd tho Competitor by the Spaniard
steamer Hurry Ilrown. whloh exploded
WMIInni and limpreca Attguetn elUon, tho two California senators op
nnd condemnm! by courlnwiHal to bo
Her boilers ow Uraino land In, twon
Bitot, diligent Inquiry fails to dlatlose arrived In Uio oily at 10 o'clock In tho poking tho DroDosed contract attnmorl
rails south of UiU oily, at 11
morntng, and n4ved nn ovation from anion of 18,008,000 for
ifT nature.
a hnrbor at Ban-t- a
o'clock ulsy night, oauslng the Iom
Secretary Olney, to whom rt note was a fjreat mulritiHlo of people, who had
JIonioA bay on the ground that It Is
of eleven lives asd tlti wounding of m
add rested on tho subjnet, repllsil that Bothered to welcome Uiem. Tho city a projoot fontcreil by tho SouUiom Pa
many more. The Brown was (unbound
d
thsra mu nothing new to make pwhlln. wa magnificently decornted, Buy
dflo, oa natninnt public eentlment
with six wpty coal boats awl two fuM
butuing ami olatwrnte designs ot tho reoommemlnMon of two board nnd
Inquiry In congrmslonal
clreles
of
boate In tow. Tha Urown was Mown
among thwo directly Interested in Uio flawera and green being ovorywhero army onlncrs. Mr. WhMo of Califorto atoms by tin explosion and aank n
caso of one ot tho men M I Hon dhows maul ft.. Oreat crowds gathered In nia commcntwl on Uio cxtitiorillnnrr
total wreak In than mtwftoa.
no additional foots have been received Uio city from outlying districts,- - and codWon by whloh the oomtneroo oom- Tho killed: Oaorgn Kcm, seeend
depitiaUoiHi wero nbio present frmi all
by thfim.
mltun of Uie smote was forcing an ap
mate, dlad while being transferred
Sonator Paeeo of Florida, who lias the tinlversttlM of Central and South- propriatlon on tho a'tato against tho
from Uia boat to tiie steamer Shell
ern
Qormany.
taken special Interest In the cases, bewishes of its senators, representatives
lltigineer Daugherty, found doad and
lieves that the Spanitfi government will
pcoplo.
and
badly scalded on .lie wroek.
l'iiiiilsr Hirltcnifiit,
not bo inclined to hasty action, na In
WJth
tho bowl resolution out of tho
The missing: Norman Dravo, of
Madrid, May 11. Thoro nro evidence way,
tho prraont atato of fooling any sumtho senate gavo its attention to an
I'MMHiru. pilot: Own W. Iliudsley
of
growing
iwpular oxoltomont In
mary declsfon by It may lead to serious
seaman; M1
Annie How, of Glnoln-nnt- l,
Spain over tlio nttltudo ot tho United noounwflation of minor measures ami
coiisoiiucneoit.
then took up the river and harbor bill
tlio rhembsrtnaid; Tom Judge and
Tho fact that Uio Hiirana omolols Blnlc government toward the question
Tho amount
Uio loux City re
Wllllitm Wlhwn, firemen; William roroos.
of
filibusters
captured
on board tha Yoimonis on mofor.Mitwotirl
Imvo rofsrrcd tho execution ot sentenco
FlUmanrice,
ttvor was
Compotltor.
Tho riots and outbreak
to Madrid Ih a eoitroe of gratlfloaUon
Mrott iHrkiim Trlnl.
luorcasrd from 810.000 to itO.000.
The injured In the hospital nro:
popular
of
hatred
tawurd
tho
United
to
thoio interostrtl in ttio prlsonors'
Nawnort. ICv..
On a poin ty of order toy Mr. Oormnn,
Gapt John'Hehn, the meet or. had his
r Mavv 12. At 11:30 vh
0
Slates at tho tlmo of tho passago
tho
committee
right hip seriously Injured and hi loft torday tho argument In tho Scott Jnok- - fato nnd Innplrca tho bollof that itomo through congress
of tho resolution fa- out providing amendraont was Htruck
that nil nniiona era
lmnd severely ewe, supposord by glow sen one nognn. It una been arranged lenlonoy may bo shown.
voring
tho
rooognftlon
of
tho
Cubans
as
rt
Is
Improhablo
not
tlmt nn effort
ployetl on ricr ami harbor work shall
in Mie pilot uouss, m he was blown that Col. Nelson shall rpoak f1rt. Craw may
bolllgoronts
have
not
forgotten
been
bo rjndo In congreso duriug tho
out of It. While the oantoln U aerl ford next and Loakhart shall nlnM. At
and tho scnthnonta whloh caused them bo eolooted nnd hired by tho officers of
tho con1 of engineers In local ohargo
ously Injure!, It la not thought that tornoy Nelson, after a very plain nnd coming week hy resolution to acquaint are but smoldering.
of tho works, 'in order that tho ollloors
ho la dannwouily hum. WIIHaim Drim touching story of Uie crlmo. tnnlt tin tho ptrollo with tho facta In tho wise,
Tho
Spanish
government
on
has
all
calling
on tlio president for InformaM out in (fcreral places, badly bnilied the testimony of Jackson, comparing It
passible occasion oxpressed Its appre- may Um hold to n strict responsibility
and hta (aft lea; la broken: he was the wmi imumoiiy ot ins oommonweaitirs tion ami requesting Mm to take nueh ciation of and satlsfaetlon
for Uio proper oxeotiMon ot the work
wMh the efcarpenter. Jottn Hardy, one of ths wiinessM as to Ills movements on Fri- Hteps as will give tho condemned mod" fort made by
in tnoir oltarge.
tho
govUnited
States
a
civil trial.
boat's firemen, Is badly maided, and day and Saturday, and nsktd tlio lim
(lotting Jllshlr lUtrnrnRpnt.
ernment to prevent na far o lay In Its
he 4a seriously if not fatally Injured. it It was likely that all these disinterWashington, May 0. 'The members
the
giving
IKiwer
NtntiliCft tho Miir.hnl.
of
unlawful
to
aid
Uio
nan Kane, the pilot, who wa on ested witnesses for the prosecution
Cuban Insurgents toy citizens of the ot the houso yesterday rated themselves
Fulton, Ky May ll.-T- bia
ftltornoVm
watch at the tint of Uie accident, la would deliberately perjure Uiomselvea
Untied States. Mut
widespread 1100 a month for dork during tho ro
alio In the hospital, seriously out about and tho truth bo told only by Jackson, 'three negroes otUaoked Otty Manrlml aympathy felt for theUio
a-of congress. Under a resolution
insurgents
in
tho head, face, neck and baok and whose Interest In Uie trtal Is aupreme jcsto wniKer. Two of Uiem hold him tho United States I
d
passed by tho
congress tho
recognized
well
by
whllo
the
cut
third
him seriously four
badly braised. William O. SUtJIen, Col. Nelson oecunled tho wholo dav
members
of
Uio nubscquont congrome
Hpanieh
pcoplo
uie
awl
news
tho
of
Umca
tho
with a knfe. Tho negroes Uion
one of tho handa, of Mound City. III.. with his argument, concluding at S p.
expeditions from tho United Stato received tlOO a month for clerk hlro
seriously hurt, but not dangerously. :n. no mado tho ttlmony of Bco'.t oscapotl. nioodhoiind wore Immediate
landing
from tlmo to tlmo in Cuba cro-n- tt during Uia srtMlona. Yosterdoy tho
put
ly
on
track,
thatr
and
ono
has
Dan Deiony. the second engineer, Is jaoKson in mi own ueromo tho tliomo
proposition to extend Uils allowance to
Intense.
Irritation.
captured.
been
Thoro Is much otolto
badly scalded awl hurt Internally, and of hi nrgumont. Bcott Jackson, tho
during tho roonwos of con'
members
mortt,
nnd tho negro will probably bo
prisoner, never boforo came so near to
u in tnougn fatally injured.
I.rttvr from Wrylrr.
cross came up in tho form of tho Hart
lynonod.
losing
his
as during
Tho towfccaits and crow numborod
Ihircolona, May 11. A loMor has been man rosolullon, adversely reported
ray ll.-- V nozro Im
Fulton, Ky
eight men. Throe bodies nro horc nnd Col. Notion's torrlflc nrralenmont.
reccivod
horo written by Cnpt.
from tho committee on accounts. It
Judso Helm nnuou.cod yestorday af- - idlmtod In tho cutting of City Mtirshal Woylcr in Cuba to a deputy livingaim. occasioned oomo very slivirp
identified, five woumlotl In tho ho
debate. It
In
pllal nnd Mx missing. n named above, tornoon that tho Scott Jnckdon enso josso wuikor watunlny was lynched this city.
had tho eupport ot Mr. Cannon, Uio
hero
by
kist
night
COO
a
mob
of
about
would not ho au bml ttod to tho Jury till
and nro no doubt lojt.
Although Con. Woylor take a liberal chairman of tho appropriation
com
Thursday. Ho then postponed tho trial citizens. Tlio nojrro was nrmstnl hv vlow of tho
situation In Cuba, he opines raittcc, but wo opposed by Mr. Ding- f'iiKniiii.
or Aionzo walling for tho oiurdcr of tho telegraph operator at Arlington, n that tho
rebellion ran only bo quelled ley, tho floor leador of tho majority.
Wnshlngfan. May, 12. In Uio Com
tow miiw north
Fulton, yesterday hy vigorous
Pearl Ilryan until May 20.
measurcu. Ho oxnrrnnM
Mr. Aldrlch (Hep.) of Illinois said
potltor case ft can bo nuthoritatlvoly
morning,
attempt,
wh" In tho
toarrost tho wish to complete
Hjiri'i h (rum thn Tlirnnr,
tho fortified lino It would Involve an additional expend!
stated that at the request of the U nl tod
ir,
mm.
snot
imt
!bovo
Itmir.
tho
eft
May
Madrid,
12. Tho
corlos as Tho negro was
from Jucaro, on Uio southorn coustof luro of 1210,000 per annum.
States tho Spanish will postpone the
carried Into Fulton and
It was advocated by Mossr. Cannon,
oxoeutlon of tho doath sontoncos upon sombled yesterday. Tlio spcooh from was met by tho mob. Ho remained In tho Island, to Moian. near tho northorri
Amorloan cltixen until tho view of ino tnrono announced a measuro aim the mob's Jmmls until tho nrrlvnl of coast, In tho western portion nl tho A. It
tho (Hop.) ot Massachusetts,
Ing
to
ostiabllsho
In tho Antilles an
provlnco of Puorto Principe. A rail- Hepburn (Itop.) of lown, Iloutollo
tho United fttwiw respecting tho nppll
Shorlff
Ptirduo
of
Albion
oountv.
Ton
ot a purely looal cliur-aot- r,
road runs betwetm thoso two polnU, (Hop.) of Mnlno and Hondoroon (Itop.)
ration to the oases of tho tronty of administration
giving Mie country control of Its tlOSdce. Ution his nrrivnl fin A IminA. Capt. Clou. Woylor 'found gn-a-t hopes of Iowa, and opposed by Moss re. Dock
1705 and th" portorol of 1877 dan bo
dlutely
nftor ho had takon charge of upon
own finances, whllo malntulitins Intnot
tho completion of this lino. Ho ry (Dcm.) of Missouri, Pitney (Hep.)
presented and considered.
tho negro tho mob rushed madly upon
npaitrs sovoroign rights.
says tlmt when tho robolllon Iras been of Now Jorsoy, Troooy (Hop.) of MisThe infflowneoment of tho postponenegro
mo
swung
up
and
him
sovoral
The spptvh cleclaro that Brxiln has
crushed ho intends to apply reforms souri, Wheolor (Dom.) of Alabama,
ment of the execution mcana a delay
beyond measuro tlio tiromisaa feet In tho air nnd his last vnnU
gradually n tho insurgents ylold and Bldnnor (Hop.) of North Carolina and
of some weeks at leant, nnd tho matter fulfilled
who mado to tho Cubans after tho first "0. 0. Ood two me. I am au Innocent
as opportunity la afforded to Spain to Telbwt (Dom.) of South Carolina.
will bo, taken up by tho diplomatic
man."
ho
Howovcr.
confessed
the
tu
provo hor ohivnlroua eontlmonts, but
roprejnntatives of tho Unketl Stated rebellion.
ino resolution was omonacu so as
Arlington
at
crime
vosterdnv
momln
relations with foreign powors,
ho will muko no ooneossions while tho to accept mcmbors dia'lrmon of com
and of Spain nnd bo tnado tho subject UioTho
lie iwo otlior nosroe who did tho cut
i
epoeah
says,
aro
oxosllent.
rcboJHoit holds Its ground.
of xelinngo of correspondence on tho
miucos naving annual moras ana as
Tho correct and frlemly nttltudo of ting aio yet uncaotured. but nro hnlnir
Interpretation to be given Uio repro- waa passoa yoas 130, nays
amonuea
notiy
pursued
by
posse
largo
a
of Fultho SouUi and Contral American reKrrluut Flro.
aontntlrtM between tho two nations,
108. An analysis of tho voto shows
ton citizens, assisted bviovotiil tvnll.
publics
(TOSS to nravo that mah Ar.v do.
St. Ixul, JIa, May 11. Flro was that Hi Republicans, IS Domoorats and
Tho action of tho Btato department
trained bloodhounds. Tho onn lvnohrst
discovered in tho Metropolitan restaur- 1 ailvorfta rdlod for it, and 63 Ropubll-ces- s,
In Insisting upon a retrial at least of volops Hllll moro Uio Intorodts binding Mbt night hold tho mnrshal
whllo
thn
ant, which occupied a three-stor- y
tho American prisoner 1a eTtdsntly In uimii to npain.
C8 Domurats and 1 Popullit voted
buildIn tho United Statea. dnmlto tho of otlior two did tho cutting. Tho lynch-In- jr ing at 32 Ollvo street,
atuwer to the contention of the coiirt- - forts
at 1 o'clock this Bisalnat IL
l
of tha two nnmnhirml
public
opinion
of
contrary
In
tho
tnapUal that the Cushlng protocol of
morning. Ilofore tho firemen could got
Tho senate agreed that when It addirection, the prnsldettt and his gov- ronow tneir nrrost Immediately. Mar to work tho flames spread
1877 did not apply to tho prwnnt raio.
journed yestonday it ho to meet on
throughout
oxpocttU
not
inai
vaiKcr it
to live.
Monday.
tho building nnd soon doetroyed It.
Tho court hold that It applied only to ernment havo not separated thomielvcj
and Inrnt
Amerlonn 1Hzeiw revildent In Spain or from thO lino Of conduct
(lordlier,
rooming
on
rrolmlily
tho
nt Up for Life.
third
.Murilrr.
always oxlstod
floor, had hi face burned: Dan Steele.
the Spanlth dp mlnlonj, and as the cap- - friendship which liavo
N. Y., May 0. J. WlUon HI!- Ilome,
May
CInvPlnnd.
11.
0..
Tho
nnn
between
Uio
two coun.tr! &a ulnro ttm
tlvns from Uio compotltor were not
Tchno. John Cronln, Horry droththo boy train wrecker, rooelved a
aro invoeti&rtlng tho death of Aloxan Mlko
ronldfliit of Piibn. decided Oiey could creation of tho republic.
tier
MolCcnxlo. a bookkconer for thn Hrlggs nnd two other firemen whoso Bio eofftonoo yostcrday. His com ponnas
gtvon
ranowca
sympanoje
ino
names aro unknown wcro Injured by tons, Pla'5o ami Hulibanl, pleaded
not claim any of tho prlvllcgos aoeord Uiy to Spalg.
CTovolnnd, Canton nnd 8outhorn rail
cd by tho portocol. In tho opinion of
tho falling of tho front wall. Thoy tullty to manslauglitor In Uio first
toad,
yesterday
which
oocurred
aftnr
tVoiurn Aitmlltnl,
were
the state department It was an ex
takon to tio city hospital. It was
and wcro acntonccd to twenty
noon.
MoICenslo
lived
with his wlfo at
Cloveland. 0.. May 12. At tho annual
tromoly narrow and Illiberal construe
roported that Tom Dwltiton.
rosjtt' Imprisonment on two indict-meat- s,
lfl Wheolor court. Yostcnlay morning
ot
convention
tho
Lake
Etio district
(Ion to place upon tho protocol, but
rooming with Gardner, was missing,
or forty years In all. These
Turnorbund held In this city 8undny no oompiaincd of a htudadho and his hut this could not bo
wJillo not necoptlftg this constmotlon
bays
and
substantiated.
another namod Jrod Prijtol,
cup
mndo
wife
n
him
of
tea,
which ho
evening It was decided after much dli.
or a long tlmo tho niaiio. n inn. w3io has einco dlod of consumption,
tho department ginnlH ngalnai inn
draak.
Soon
afterward
ho
lit
hwnin
ousslon
tlmt
women
bo
to
admitted
all A physician
denlilon on the protocol by re
was called mid ho doehirod story omce building adjoining, was woro accused of planning to wreck tho
curring to tho ancient treaty of 179S, of tho societies. This was a comnloto m AioKsiut wus
threatened, but hard work by tho fire Now York Central express train, for
from ttio men
of thn prisoner' surprlso to mott of Uio members, ns It offeeta of morphine. siitrorlng
on th" ground
saved il
tho purposo of robbing tho pasongcrs.
SulntMta ot rfnn
oase vmt not overel by tho proloool was thought tho moUon would ho de- -. was prescribed
Tho affair occurred last November, tho
as
an
antidote.
Mrs.
ueoauso
the commlttco on na
Nrott 3 At V tan Trial.
thoy oettmlnly could Invoke Uio protec- reaieu
place aolootod for the crime being near
MeKenzle procured tho medicine. The
tion provided by the onrtlcr treaty. tional affairs had submitted tho report diluted suljfttate of rlno
Nownort.
Kv.. Mav It All
Rome, Tho engtnoer of tho train was
a.i.
mini
a
in
whleh
recommended
a
it
that
treaty
by
any
tirrm.
Is
mean
not
"WhHe tho
unlay tho aUumovo in thn
IcBlcd and tho fireman bo badly InOno
bottle.
teaepoowful
every
to
odltlon
ndmlt
women
ho loft to tho
goaemim in Ui matter of prlvlleffes
aon'trial woro engaged In presenting jured he Is only now ablo to learo tho
two
was
prescribed
hours
as
done.
A
a
held out to prwonern. It Btlll oon-tal- various sooiotlea. The matter will 1m number of nersona who
niBtruwions wnton they desired tho hospital. Tho clerk of tho railway
some asnraMeea of crmt -- liie brought boforo tho national convention sty Mrs. MeKenile was mm nrsanni juuga to present to tho lurv ti ... mail service waa also seriously
hurt
Intoxicated
and
Louisville,
Ky
at
In
June for final
ual confereneos and dUouseiotw orowd
to Uietu In Just such cass like that
None ot tho lads aro mora Uian 18
disposition. Detroit was decided upon that she gave Iter hustund all of the ou
whteh has now arisen.
ego,
except
wo
ot
rears
and
case
In
ot
the
arwrnient. which wo to
for tha placo ot the next annual eon. atJWn at one dose. Two hours later imvook
begun this offarnoan. Meandtne ana ot them their parents were well
The Uwt.
died. When Uie nollea srrlve.1 at
Yontlou.
to
da
the house they found Mrs. MeKeesle Judge Helm made nn 1U min,t
Washlnston. May 12. The session of
WllOt Inatmetlona
Onlrrnt In Hrli lr.
Trlnl Munler.
ha
.
.
sv MiV
bed with her huetaml. She was arin
tho hmite yesterday was almost
New York. May 11 A dWtxUrii from
Now York, May 8. A dli patch from
next .Monday morning.
jwy
dfrTQted to the ewatli oration of
on
rested
eharge
ths
of
drunkenness
Panama says: A reiwrt ts eurrent hra
col. Crawford, for ttm urnn Tualsaays:
Dbitrlst of OoluMblH btMlnsss. Dllli
the
IlermtHla will arrive at Colon and will be heM to awNH the resuk ot walve.1 hds right ,o make astenuMe ar- Information with regard to a horriwere passed to request ths sserstary of wtuiin the now few dars. in IklIIsw tha coroaer's Inquest The police imy gumenu.
ble
murder at 9fax has just been reprobable
The
ordar of arMrs. MelCensle wm relisiseil ttm ti
the treasury to detail revenue etttters The Panama government has been
guments will be Loakhart Ami itnv. ceived here. It was a triple murder
penitentiary
only
resjattas;
at
to
Hires
weak
son wi
te eflforee retulatlons
frost Dogoto to ssiza Wib vu.
Dr. tMoh, en Anglican Prateetwt- second for Uis nresMMtlnn. rvii
Rrnnt the Denver. Cripple Creek and eH on her arrival at Colon If war ma serving a senteiHw for htasuHy. of which ftml for the
uia wtio situ uia iiwiMll BOn
IWMWBH7!
defense.
Ool.
Neison
oloswas sonneted in Ashland ootmty.
ftttttnvMlera railroad a right of way terials are on hoard. The CfolnmhUn
ing I or tug nroMMUtlnn. tn.l r.... being the victim. The crime was d
lhrounii the South 1'latte and I'lum gunhoat Oen. Cordova was telegraphed
rortl will be ivm as ltuWi tima a m... covered Wednesday. Dr. Lmah'a H
t'nuiiit tlullly.
Creek forest rtterrattons; to Kraut for at Cnrthagftaa, and has arrived at
Ue son, who was only 18 months old,
mree Meeies of the prosecution.
oi
Omaha. Neii.. Mar
pipe lines right of way over the jwblle Colon, am. C&rapo Sermiio was on
waa found In his cradle with his throat
dan M(n In Colorado sod Montana ; to board.
fra noofl Saturday 'Aie jury in the
lMmdn HllliMi,
out Tho motive for this horrible
ot Jienry lkillln. the defiuiUinir
Plkerllle. ICy.. Mav 11 Aim
Krant the Flatstatf and Canon railcrtmo appears to Imvo been vengeaneo,
t l'ririy.
UiIuii
erty
IKon,
treswurer. returned a verdiet of
a well known desperado and lo- - for tho gold and sliver jewel of
road right of way through the (lrand
New OrleoM. U.. May 1!. llwr,l
tho
taiea, and to extend the ohorter of Conery, Jr., moretiant and :re4dit ot pllty on very aowit fientenee has wi terror to she oounty, wm shot and vioMnw havo been found.
yet
not
by
been
nronounseil.
Tim
soma
W1I!
oolcnawn
tho UirUoa and Northern railroad.
iumI
Uie Indenendeot Oil oonitstcr. nm- oonstornatlon prevails at Brat.
rttr r .Tibed U from one to twemtv- - unlay oh Hlkhwn oreek, ki this coun-i- TheOreat
Preliminary conference reiort on the eeseton of his property far the I
authorities have Informed
Judicial
ami fine to double the
He was shot from ambush, five tho prosurator ot Uio reptibllo
India r appropnatlou bill was agjeetl ot ertxuiors in t he odvll dUin.M
and tho
stolen. The amount ot the balls taklaz
or yeetsfday. Assets 12ST.0001 Uf
to and the title of dir. Madde
n.inl.O
Judge d'lnstruetlon at Sousie, who will
" uttaat .imI
"'
death.
fjlOeOO.
athsregatea
Mln
arrlveil at Sfax yeaterday. Threo
OaontJa to bli seat we oonnrMed.
havo been or rested.
MurduaJ.
Loaded
Arim,
tvith
flrmt Ynvlit llnrr.
(taiinars suit I.mni Mftlrlird,
NftW Load OH. Oabh.. Viv 11
.. Jlay 1W. E.
igigfls1l,
n..
Hliot by a Itobbrr.
Tolstle, 0.. May II Toledo has been
111.,
SprlBsfleW.
Utaatar, of Havana, a oondueior on tHx OomtuMiilar. utth
Mar
iNterna-tlWfOhtoago, III., May 9. While chasing
tl
m1U1 M tb point for the
have been aimed ttuvun Jtauuv (M CTK Four railroad, wo found lyawl areen Point In tow. which saNed
yacht ra t betwesn tho Lake Coensrs, of this shy,
ing eesMl on the Wo
ew yor eatttrdsy night, aad a Mbber from Ma more last night,
rafirqad "w
and Oaaper
MIshlKSH yachting club of Chisago anil ot
tiwfcs in LlteiiflsW. aotMnvwt of this we Ttiif Votuateer met ths steatoer TJiowoa J. Marshall, proprietor ot a
New York, for a vwentr-nv- e
rauwl
dry good Btoro at 2T8 West Madison
the Iteyal club of Toronto. The
city. The aoroner's Jury rotwned a
glore etmtatt at f l.m a side.
will o to ths winner or these
was Khot twice.
tftreet,
died a few
vertNat
fight
The
that he eafse to his death by
will tirobahlv ooeur befom
five rum, to be iiled Auk- - SI and
ts
ItHreka Athelessla sIhIj Unmiuii. beins; tkot by an unknown peraun asd mystery off Montauk Mm, and trans- - tsome&U later oil tha idewatk fat
days. The etty of Toledo puts atsty
' sieomr about 100 Oh- - front ot hie place. Tho robber
"V
late Siavln-Mscithrown
eoatsai. the body had afterward
up IISW in cold for ;he winner.. Th) May 39.
alter several shots to IbUshI-dat- a
on the railroad traek.
dynamite,
'awt. O'llrten
J4tun
event extes tireat Intsrest here and
tha people in the atreet Ho
.wil lthoiie' rnslgnatlon hai not u
Toledo will b'dd a high rernlval on
All through the Methodist conf, ivn.a
was errscied returned with wounded two other persons. Alexant
acceptwl by tho chartered tho Volume,.
the ocrsflon. whii !i will attract ycbts-roe- n at ( b'vuland. roi'Mittly, tlin
The Laursd p o,u der Dews waa shot la the lett 'leg and
wutimn Vo .lit African company.
,
North Ainerlsx
KaUe Hyaes was shot through both
from all
always raliK-- ahub b ib.
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Holme' Iloiljr Itiirleit.
Philadelphia, l'a., May 0, The body
ff II. H. Holmes was yesterday token
from tho vwH In Holy Oro.s eemetery,
wheto It had bean towered uesler cuard
alnoo tin. oxecutton, nnd was lowered
Into n grave ten feet tlep.
Tho only penso
presertt wero Attorney Samuel P. Holan. a priest nnd
an undertaker besides aho gmve
a.
dig-ner-

Tho Ikix which contasM she body was
Imbedded In cement wlileiiJmd already
'iMutontMl, was too wMa to be lowered
Into nn' ordinary grae, honee a
spaoo was seleoUM lor the Interment.
Tho doad murderer was eeeonieil a
Christian burial, but tho service was
brief. At Uie conohtstoH a layer ot cement two feet thick was piled upon ths
oofun and his toasb will 1m a solid wall
of rock. These prembtlomt were fhu
result ot Holmes' last withes. Ha
feared tho
tabic more than
ho did the grave.
Lawyer Ilotan Imm not
examined
tho papers loft by HWmw. but he feels
cortali that no will Is omoHg them.

to

tng

yl

Kiiiun Kmr tufuriiiMtlivn.
May 0. A correspondent at
Pretoria, In a dispatch puWtahod yes-

Iomlon,

terday moralug. Rives some further
telegrams In the
"cryptogram
eorlw." Thoynrchowevor, of little
for tho mo.t part dealing with
tho proparalUoMi for tho raid. Thoro
aro nAso extracts given from tho copy
of an okt book kept by Major White,
whloh is now In the ttamla of tho
Tlio ontr' in thki notobook
fv Doeombor 29 eojn:
"Ilocolvcd a dlsjRVtoh from Cell
Ilhodos to movo at onco to Johannes-burg- ."
pnu-ewtiUo- n.

Then follows detail of tho march.
Tho corraspontlent mtggeitta that
Uits mytabook I posatbly simriout. Ho
also aya:
"I undernland Umt tho Traoevnal
ts
ffovernmont will publish alt ot Hie
in tiro oase in n grean book,
Tho decision to mies tfio sontanco
largely upon the will of tho peo-

ple"

Tnkn l'uiiaitlnn.
Independence. Kan., May 0. Tho
fight between tho citizens and tho water
commlttco culminated Thursday, whon
tho city took foroiblo possession ot Uio
waterworks.
For soma tlmo Uio city
council ha complained that tho com-p- s
y was not keeping up tlio prnssuro
or tho qualify of tho water ppcolfled la
tho contract. A spoelnl election was
hold last spring to voto upon tho
for tho purchaao of tho waterworks, but it was defmtwl. An attempt was mado In .tho morning to
bcIzo tho pumping station, but the employes woro on tho lookout and Uio attempt fullod. In Uio afternoon eovem!
oflloors, headed hy tho r iyor and all
tho counollmen. went in im ntntinn.
They cntorcAl, oelrod tho onglnoor and
ureisnn, wiio ofrorcd reelstanoo, throw
thorn out and took poMtslon. A"how
onglncer Is now in ohargo and tho water
worka guarded. Tho company's ngont
rotusod to turn over any of tho keys.
Colored 1'rrsrlier Arretted.
Kanais Cfty, Mo., .May 0. A special
from Fort Scott, Kan., says: Dr. W.
Johnson, colored, bluhon of thn Knnn
district Mount ZIon Baptist ohuroh, was
arrowed yeaterday on an indictment by
tho federal grand Jury charging him"
with making falso ponalon nfndavfts,
and falling to clvo bond ho was scat to
jail. Ho enlisted as Wyatt Hogun and
nftor tho war chanced his nuio in
JohMxm. iAter as Hogan ho secured
big bock pay ponslon.
prop-oslU-

XoKrlr F.nitnl.

Ixmdon, Jlay 0. Tho mlvnnm nt
imperial troops beyond Mafoklng lus
been canoelled on IOarl Oray'a stato-racBhat tho back of tho robolllon has
boon brokon ami that Uiclr aaslstanco
was not reaulrod at Ilulunia.ro. liart
Oray also roquestod Gov. Sir Heroulca
jiomnson not to tnoroaee tho difficulties iavolvod In forwarding mtpplica by
sending any ntoro troops.
nt

I.rnoliod.

Orleans. Xjsl. Mar 9. a. M
Oabbort arrived by Ateamor, and tolls
a hnrruwn elory of nn Amorloan,
namod Harpor. belna Ivnrfhnd at iv- nartios. Harper waa formerly
otrWio Houston and Texas Cen
tral rauway. uaubert left lat nJht
over ho Southern Paoiflo, mylotf die
waa going to Oalventon to
mlljvay laborers far OeHtreJ Amrlsa.
Now

ed

eaaot

OUsasUL IH. May

B.

rrI Wiss

m

workers' vairfkC whfch
ftrueira4
tiaa been .wogreM in tljk oily since
Way i.
deelared nff. ths man
Mviag roAuhed' 4ifi ngrwiment wish
their employer. Tht ium bo tank tn
ijwrk for ilVi conts er hour and
uouoio pay for overwme.
struck
for iS cant. Tho scale rate was 37
cents,

1ty

Tha StatO llnnArtmant nl Wnlilnitnn
has been notified that only one American was on board the Competitor
when captured.
11m Itmtnn nlMatln tutba

Im..

up

turned from Athens, ilutliad with their
victoria
Ilsmmnnd's lVlf nml itruiar.
0. A Pretoria, dli.
pateh, doted Wedaesday, says:
J onn nays lUKmwmd's wife had a
Ibm ad tauehins! icnrvlew mUS
Pretfdeat Krueger, at whieh she prsad-etios- ."
The ore, however, ot Utile in.
other prisoners. President KnuMr
promised to consider ererytlilg, mi
he said he hoped that she mmim
wouhl bo settled by the mi! of a,.
week.
Tha fUherlei In the llelirlnt.
psar to bu la a votjr daocroui
itat.

loadon. Mar

iu

!IMWJ(

waa llkoly oro long to cost her her life.

(&U) (Bur rent.
TO.

H. MUMAKIt,

B'Sjl..'

PuMIfcr.

-

"MM af dutr
ll iMf MtHntanU
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BY WILKIE. C0LLIN5,

li the only mil? fe

INTERNATIONAL

put
The Maine law In New Yer i
liquor tmitMM under n eleud.
.

tt

CIIAITHH VI.
NUXOHADIjY

?h Yenesuela eommlMlBn In mush
in wdenc, or, mere prepatly, dMp lb

n Id Mice,

The thief who stole tlio hltehlng pouts
In Areola. III.. In p reliably somo bleyolo
J.rvinoter.
Prime people art as though they con
Bldertd grumbling n virtue ludleatlvo ot
ft tilth spirit.
Too mnur tinranna Itnaalnn Hint thero

oinKhlbK funny ahowt getting other
,iii into trouble.

I
1

The Ttuaalan bear, net satisfied with
Its recent fwiit oh Turkey, la now con
suming all tne China.
There la probably not a woman on
ob'Hi who does net prlvnlely bellove
tli t ah In mora or I mm abused.
man haa arrived at years of ill (unroll fn when, he la pleased at IvfJtiK told
tiiit h l n (air copy of hla father.
A

raptor la paaaing from
hand of man whey wo rand tlmt
the most rouragcoua soldiers ot Cuba
aro women.

Trulr the

tfcn

Ilalllngton

puln

In

I

loot h haa begun hla cam

Dm northweel

properly by
tanking at the chief center of wlcetl
Ufr, Chicago.
The nionrp W. Chllda haa Just given
material Mid to the Cuban InaurgeulH.
It la only a tun. but tho name la hept
u by audi philanthropy.
Hhould t'nrle Samuel have (he hhlo
nml hunt or the "panlah hull to ex-

hibit at hla next World's Pair, the
will lo truly Columbian.

aa-po- et

Important

came;

tho
morrow

Irretriev-

ably, tor good or for
ovll.tho momentous
ninrrlnRo-vowas
Charles
tittered.
Danville nnd Itoeo
Trudatno woro now
man and wlfo. Tho
prophecy of tho
lnnpnincont nunnct
over-nighad not proved false. It wna
a oloutllsss day on tho marrlngo morn
Ing. Tho nupttnl eeremonteH had pro
ccotlod smoothly throughout, nnd hnd
oven satisfied Madame Danville. Slio
roturntHl with the weildlng-part- y
to
Triidnlno'a hotino, nil emlloM ncd eo
ronlty. To tho hrldo alio wna gracious
ness Itself, "flood girl." entd the old
lady, following Hose Into r earner, nnd
(Killing her approvingly on the cheek
with hsr fna. "flood glrll you hayo
lookod well this morning you havo
dono credit to my son's taste. Indeed.
yon havo pleased mo, child! Now go
upiinlrs, mid get on your traveling
uross, nnd count on my mntornat affc--c
tlon as long an jou innko Chnrlos
nappy."
It had been arranged that tho hrlda
and bridegroom should pass their
honeymoon in Ilrlttany, and thon re
turn to Danville's ostate near Lyons.
Tho parting waa hurried over, na all
such partings should be. The eairlago
had driven off Trudalno, nfter linger
ing long to look after It, had returned
hastily to the house the very dust ot
the vhlrllug wheels had all dispersed
then was absolutely nothing to seo
and yot, there stood Monsieur Lomaqtio
at tho outer ante: Id v. as If ho wns an
Independent man calmly, as If no such
rosponslbllltlos ns tho onlllng of
Dnnvllle's conoh, nnd tho escort
ing of Madame Dnnvlllo baok to Ly
ons, could possibly rest on his sboul-dor- s.
w

Mn-dn-

If tkrt atory that King tabengutn la
nllvonnd leading the revolt of the Mnta-liel- e
It Nhowa t! neeeaally jf having
htm hilled again without deity.
The opinion la growing Hint women
should kuew mora of Ilronnns, Tho
rtght to carry popa nnd lo pop will
wentilnlly bo freely accorded i ho sweat
K- -Z.

.Vaw that whisky la to Im mude from
Wlmnsln potaflieo the farmers will
Urofcgely reconsider their determinated to turn their attention to other
traps.

That Texas murderer .who At on a
box of dynamite and deliberately
it (urnlahed a precedent in hla
Iftai act that will bo vigorously
d.
ed

Idly and calmly, slowly rubbing ono
hand over tho other, slowly nodding his
head In tho direction by which tho
hrldo and bridegroom hnd duparlod,
stood tho eccentric
at
tho outer gnto. On n sudden, tho sound
ot footsteps nppronchlng from tho hotuo
scorned to nrouso him. Onco inoro ho
lookod out Into tho road ns it ho ex
pected still to sco tho carrlago ot the
nowly married couplo. "Poor girli
sh, poor girl!" said Monsieur Lomnqtio
softly to lilnlFclf turning round to ns- certain who was coming from tho houso.
It was only tho postman with n let
ter In his hand, nnd tho post-bn- g
crumplod up under his nrm.
"Any fresh uows from l'nrls. friend J"
Innd-Btown-

Two carloads of artificial lag havo nuliud Lomariue.
"Very bad, moiisleur," answeroil the
bren eem from llrlln to tho Italians In
Africa. Now they sre showing sense. pontman. "Csmllle Desinoullne has apto the iieoplo In the Palais Itoynl
14-ii morn needed In fighting the pealed
there are fears of a riot."
Ab)Mlnlan than fl roar ma.
"Only a riot," repeated Lomaquo, sar"Oh, what n brave govThn Spaniards have scored another castically.
victory I if Cubs. They succeeded In ernment not to bo afraid of anything
(jetting away after a loelng battle with worse! Any letters?" he added, hnstl-l- y
dropping the subject.
the Insurgents. There Is un urgent
"None to tho house," said tho postnod of more horses among Weyler's
men so that they may Hat away fastsr. man "only ono from It. given mo by
Monsieur Trudnlne.
Hardly worth
Stanley, who gave up hla American while." ho ndded, twirling tho lottor In
for the honor of r seat on hla hand, "to put It Into tho bag, Is It'"
Tory benches In the Itugllih parlla-men- t,
Lomuquo lookod over his shoulder n
has turned out a complete par- ho spoke and saw that Uio letter was
liamentary (slliire. The explorer haa dlreeted to the I'rosldenl of the Aoad-cm- y
feund that while a nobody may bo
at Science, Paris.
samebody in the wilds of Africa. It takos
"I wonder whothor ho nccepls tho
aomebody to be anybody In a house plaoo or refuses It?" thought tho
where nearly everybody Is somebody.
nodding to tho postman, and
continuing his way basic to tho houso.
A New York woman has tone crasy
At tholoor he mat Trudalno, who
and Ixhevea that human flesh Is tho said to him rather hastily. "You nre
only proper atlmulant for the brain. She going back to Lyons with Madame DanWopoMti to eat nothing but children ville, I suppose?"
in tuture and want to begin with her
"This very day," answered tontaque.
ow.ii Itaby, who la only 1 months eld.
"It you should hear of a aonrenlont
ht- tritd eating sponges with butter,
bseheler-lmlBinat I.yotis, or near It,"
but found that unset lafactory. Ihe
oontinued the other, dropping hla valoo
that her grandmother, who was a and speaking more rapidly than befaro,
?ry clever and brainy woman, ale "you would be doing me a favor It you
nothing hut babies.
would let me know about It."
Lemeque assented: but before he
Nicola Tesla says that Kdlson Is net oeuld add a question which was on tho
working slong the right line In his X tip ef hla tongue, Trudalno had vanmy work, well bo la. Now, as a nutished In the Interior of the house.
ter of fait, while Mr. Tesla hss en- repeated the
"A bachelor-lodging!- "
standing alone on the
Syed more newspaper notoriety than
be has net put out nearly as door-ste"At or near Lyons! Ahal
Many InventjaMa. H claims to have Monsieur Trudalne, I put your bachelor-led
.
plenty of wonders
ht alwv, but
your
stag
to
me
night
talk
last
and
.
the public Is likely to
largely on tho together, and I make out a etim-totBide ot BBS Wtaerii, ho AnUaes Us
which la. I think, pretty near the mark.
thlnas prewipuy sun
(ha puMie Veil have refused that Parle appoint01
tne uenewt tne,
V
ment, my friend; and 1 fancy I oan
A yoult-New Havre (bow funny giiees why."
He paused thoughtfully, and shook
It la that so many horrible things hsp--H
In Connecticut) suddenly dlsap- - his head with ominous frowns and
of hla lips.
on his wedding day a few hours
Cared the ceremony
"All clear enough In that sky," be
wee to bo
It was diaeotered that he had tentlaned, after awhile, looking up at
heaven. "All clear
llftd from the town into the Measureless tho lustrous mld-Ua- y
hence, but the bride, who Is a deter-iftinc- d enough there; but I think I aee a litNew Kaglend girl, hue started tle cloud rising In a certain household
t lo Had his and wiys when she does firmament already a little clond
alls will marry him so tiulck that he will whlsli hides much, and whleh I for one
shall watch carefully."
tmre no time for a second break-awatl-t-

land-stewar- d,
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bit-In-
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An extremely pretty while girl In
New York baa married a repulsive ne
freak, who la on aihlbltlew et a
Sre muaeum there under the strange
HA Ma of the luitie Hoy
ile Is a dwarf
tifHtstroBlt) and ulao an imbecile, lie
smnnt walk ami reamiilea an animal
Another
Mere than a ii'ini.m tmiig.
OSes for Mux Noi.U.;

CHAPTKIt VI r.
hate
Pygin I VII dyears
pyftX h'P since Men- Hwr u a m n ij n
eteed thoughtfully
's
at the gate at

ill

Tru-dalne-

konae, look-

ing after tho carriage ef the hrldo
and
bridegroom,
and seriously reThe greater New York project being
flecting
on
the
Hew practically a thing of the past, It
nents of the fu
Is In order to platt potatoia on a porture,
a
rest ihsng iue pasted over
tion Of Hie miI that It M urOpOl t0
that domestic ftrin.iu.rnt n which ho
tiate in tbo it uoilta.
dtiter&td th lutis warn- -
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aSCOATION.

Ing cloud. Greater ohnngos hav passed
over tho firmament of Franco.
What was Itovolt llvo yonrs ago Is
Revolution now revolution which has
ougulfed thrones Mil principalities and
powers; which has sot up crownless,
Inhercdltnry hlngs and counselors of
Its own, nnd has bloodily lorn them
down agnln by dosansj which has raged
and raged on unrestrainedly In fierce
oarnost, until but ono king oan still
govern nnd control It for a ilttlo while.
That King Is named Terror, nnd
hundred and ninety-fou- r
Is the
year ot his reign.
Monsieur Lomaquo,
no
longer, alt nlono In an orflelal-lnokln- g
room In one of tho olllolnl buildings of
Paris. It is another July ovenlng, ns
o
flno ns that ovenlng when he nnd
sal talking togothcr on tho bench
overlooking the Seine Tho window of
,
tho room Is partly opon, and n
pleasant hreeae Is beginning to (low
through
Lomaquo breaths uneasily, ns ir still opproesod by tho sultry midsummer heat; nnd thero nre
signs of perplexity nnd troublo In his
fnco ns ho looks down absently now and
thon Into tho streot.
Tho tlnioH ho II von In nro enough of
thomsolvoa to sadden his fnoo. In the
Itelgn of Torror no living being In all
tho city of Paris can rise In the morning
and bo coitaln bf escaping tho spy, the
arrest, or tho guillotine, before night.
8uch times are trying ouough to oppress nny man's spirits; hut Lomsque Is
not thinking of them now. Out of a
mass ot papers wliloli Ho before him
on his old writing table, he haa Just
taken up and read one, whleh haa carried his thoughts back to tho past, and
to the changes whloh hnvo taken place
slnco ho stood nlono on tljo door-ste- p
of
Triidnlno'a houso, pundurliig on whst
might happen.
Moro rapidly ovon than ho hnd foreboded, those ohnngoa hnd occurred. In
lorn tlmo ovon than ho had anticipated,
tho sad omorgonoy for whloh Hose's
brother hnd prepared, as for n Imroly
posnlblo calamity, overtook Trudalno,
and called for nil tho patlonce, tho cour-agtho
whloh ho had to
glvo for his Bister's soke.
Ily slow
gradations downward, from bad to
worso, her husband's ohnrarinr manifested Itself less nnd loss dligulrodly
nltnoHt day by day, Occasional sllghta
ending In hnbltunl negloot; cure lass
turning lo cool oiimlty;
small Insults which ripened evilly to
groat Injuries-the- so
woro tho pitiless
signs which showed her that she had
rlshod nil nnd lost nil while stll! a
young wotnnn theso were tho unmerited uilllotlnns which found her helpless, and would havo left her helpless,
hut for tho
comfort and
support of her brothor'a
lovo. Prom tho first, Trudalito had devoted himself to meet such trials as
now assailed him; and like a man he
met them, In dollnnee nllkn of persecution from the mother nnd of Insult from
the son.
Tho hard task wns only lightened
whon, ns tlmo ndvnucod, public trouble
bognn to mlnglo Itself wIMi prlvnto
grief. Thon absorbing political nocos-sltlo- s
came as n roller to domestic mis- ory. Thon it grow to bo tho ono
o
nnd pursuit of Dnnvllle's life cun
ningly to shnpo hla- - course so that ho
might movo safely onward with the ad
vancing revolutionary tide ho cared
not whither, oh long ns ho kept his pos
sessions safe nnd his life out ot danger.
His mother. Inflexibly tnto to her
convictions 'through nil peril,
might ontroat nnd upbraid, might talk
ot honor, nnd raurngo, and sincerity
ho heedod hor not, or heeded only to
lough. As he had taken tho false way
with his wife, so he as now bsnt on
taking It with the world.
The years jiaaaed on; destroying
changes swept hurrlrano-llk- o
over the
old governing system ot Prance; and
still Danville shifted successfully with
the shitting times. The ftradays of
the Terror approached; In public and In
private In high places and in low-e- ach
man new suspected his brother.
Crafty as Danville waa, even he fell
under suspicion at last, at headquarters In Parla, principally en hla mother's account. This was his first political failure, and in a moment of thought-lea- s
rage and disappointment,
be
wreaked the Irritation caused by it on
Lomaquo.
Suspected himself, he In
turn suspected the land ateward. Ills
mother fomented the suspicion--Lomaqu- o
waa dismissed.
In tho old times the victim would
have been rained In the new times he
was simply rendered eligible for a political vocation In life. Lomaquo was
poor, quick willed, lecret, not scrupulous. Ho was n
patriot, he bad
good (wtriet frieeda, plenty at ambition, a subtle, sal-lik- e
courage, nothing to tread and he went to Parts.
There were plenty ef small d unites
there for men et bis calibre. He waited
for one of them. It came; he made the
meat of it; attracted favorably the notice ot the terrible Kettqulor-TlAVllland won his way to a place In the office ot the lecret Police.
Meanwhile Danville's anger oesled
dewn; he recovered the use et that cunning senio which hsd hitherto served
him well, and sent to recall the discarded servant. It was toe late. Itomaque
was already In a position to set him ul
leflanto nay, to put his neck, perhaps,
under the blade of tbegurietlae. Worse
than this, aooaymou Utters reached
him. warning hi in to io no time in
proving his patrioiinn i some indisputable tscrlftVe, end li silencing his
mother, whose l&piu uut sincerity
sov-onte-

land-stewar- d

Tru-dnln-

Danville knew her well enough to know
that there was hut ono way of saving
Hsr, and thereby saving himtelf. flue
hnd always refused to emlgrntoi but ho
now insisted that sho should solzo tho
first opportunity ho oould proouro for
her ot quitting Krnnco until oalmor
limes arrived.
Probably sho would hnvo risked her
own Uto ten tlmos ovor rathor than hnvo
obeyed him; but alio hnd not, tho cour-nc- o
to risk her son's too; nnd sho yield-w- l
for his sake. Partly by secret
partly by unblushing fraud,
Danville procured for her such papca
nnd permits as would ennblo her to
leave Franco by way of Marseilles.
Hvcn thon sho refused to depart. Until
sho know what hor son's plans were for
tho future.
Ho showed her n letter
which he was nboul (o dispatch to
Hobosplerro himself, vindicating hla
suspected patriotism, nnd Indignantly
demnndlng to bo allowed to prove It by
filling somo office, no matter how smnll,
under tho rodoubtnblo triumvirate
whloh than governed, or moro properly, terrified Frnncc. Tho sight ot this
doeumont ronssurcd Mnilnmo Danvlllo.
She bade her son farewell, and departed nt last, With ono trusty sorvant, for
Marseilles.
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CHAPTMlt VIII.
ANVILLB'S Intention In sondlng his
lotter to Paris had
boon simply to snvo
himself
by patriotic bluster. Ho
was thunderatruok
nt receiving n reply, tnklng him nt
hi word, and summoning him to tho
capital to nocont
employment thoro under the then
existing
government.
Thero was
no oholee
but to obey.
So to
Paris he Journeyed; taking his wire
with him Into tho very Jawa of danger.
He waa thon nt opon onmlty with Trudalne; and tho more anxious nnd
alarmed ho could mnke the brother feel
on tho Blator'a account, the bettor ho
wna plonsed. Truo to hla trust nnd hln
lovo, through all dangers ns through
all persecutions, Trudalno followed
thorn; and tho stroet of tholr sojourn
nt Paris, In tho perlolus days ot tho
Torror, wns tho street of his sojourn

I

CIJAPIMS OP nOD AND QUN,
Why l)n I.nir Mm Uhnnn Harriett of
AVHy
to Darn Mr lug T
"There Is one thing I don't understand," MM the old fisherman, "and
that la why so ninny men who are born
lazy take up fishing as a way ot getting
a living. Now. take tar town on tha
borders of tho Atllroiidacks, for In- stance . and you will find In It a man
or two. or even moro, who llvo by fishing almost entirely. They fish morning, noon nnd night, nil day long nnd
nil night, too, sometimes, and thon soil
the! trout at iO or 10 cents a pound.
They are tlrcder whon night cornea
thnn If they hnd heon working their
farms. Thoy havo expended moro
pounds ot forco than n carpenter or
oven a blnoksmlth. Tho reflection qf
tlio sun on tho water has blistered
their faces painfully, and tho chances
nro Hint they hnvo eaten only a bit of
brftid nnd
d
egg for lunch.
In tho cold days of early spring, Just
after tho season opons, thoy nearly
froexo, but ask ono about Jt and ho
eoys It Is tun. All tired out, ho sinks
back In his chair nfter his day's fishing,
smoking n plpo, nnd tho chances aro
with n smllo on his fnco that tolls ot
Konulno comfort. Ho Is r willy happlor
nftor his hnrd dny'a work than nnybody
I ever saw utter his regular legltlmato
labor. Now, what I want to know Is,
what Is thero about tho labor ot one
of those fellows that la so comforting?
I can't understand It a Ilttlo bit."
"Yos," said nnothor mnn, who hunted
Instoad of filling for fun, "I sco Just
sueh fellows whon I'm out hunting.
They'll carry n pack bnskot weighing
60 or 100 pounds fifteen mllos on tholr
backs, besides rifles and lending dogs.
Thoy kill n deer nnd oat somo of the
meat and sell the rest with tho bond for
$10 two weeks' work. Thoy will trap
turn nil winter, walking Ton or fifteen
miles n day over tho monnost trails.
nnd come out smiling, having made 2fi
or so cents n day on nn nvorage. Why,
I knew two men to hunt alxty days and
get fourteen foxes, worth at tho most
OS, but they smiled nt It nnd thought
thoy had dono well. In tho snmo tlmo,
working no moro hours n dny drlvlnc
n town, sitting down most of tho tlmo,
inoy would imvo innilo 112S nt tho low
est. Hut nftor nil, I guess tho only way
to iook nt it is mat thoy havo flftv
wcoka of vocation n year instead nf
two or four, llko us, nnd I don't boo hut
whnt thoy get ns muoh fun out of living
s wo do, or moro. It nil depends on
how you look nt It."
hard-boile-

Cripple

Tho Iron arnup of scrofula m no
morcy upon lis victims. This demon
Of tin Mood la often not setliflell with
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Iho

l'iAtll
cures.

tour years sgo I became,
with icrolula snd rheumatism,

"Xiwmy

ed

Made

Running sores broke out on my thigh.
Pieces of bone came out sud sn operation
wai contemplated. 1 hsd rheumatism In
my Iocs, drawn up out of Bhpo. I lot appetite, could not steep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gavo up the doctor's treatment to

Well

toko Hood's SflManarllU. Boon oppctlto
came book; the sores eommeneed to heal.
My limbs itralgbtcned out and I throw
sway mj crutches. I am now stout and
hearty nnd am farming, whereas
years njo I was n erlmde. I ul.dlv four
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MYSTERIESJDF

HEALING

Hever In th( llutory of this City Hu Any
Medicine ruformod Bach Bsmsrksbls
Cum at Hat Veno'i Oarstive Snap
snd Vena's Zlectrlc 71uld.

theio Two

Itemeillea Mnke UheninnUe and
l'arulytle CrlpiiUa Walk nnd C'ur Weak- lir.i, Catarrh, Mulitrla, Conttlpatloti,
Alt Ktonmcli and I.Uar Troubles.

7. It, Co!, Jiv, a 1'mnilnent Attorney ot
DftlUf, Inilnemi Y. MuntediHnier to
I17 VVno'a Itemeillea Wai Takon
too,
front a Sick lied and Atari
Well bf Thsiu.
Danvlllo hnd been astonished nt tho
nccoptnnco ot his proffered scrvlcos
(Dallas Newt, November Uth.)
found Hint tho post selected for him
ronuori never ceas
aid a sentleman who
was ono ot tho Biiporlntondont's places
had uitd Vtno'a rem.
An Ansel Vfltlinut WIiik.
1 have doctored
Jln
for
In that vory olllco of Socrct Police In
Ono of tho
catarrh and Oyioonxin
decorative
which Lomaquo wns employed us
Withyear,
for
ha
of tho now city hall In Son Franaia.
'a
out evn relief, but
ngout. Hobosplerro nnd his cotlcguoo cisco wns to hnvo been n great
whlto-met(iratlvo Hyrua has
had tnkon tho moiiMiro for their man
compktelrt cured
me.
angel, with outspread wings,
Many res-re' Verio's tie- ho had money enough, , nnd loo.il Im- polsod on tho top of tho big
domo.
pariure irom tJOJia,. nil
portance enough, lo ho worth studying. ungel has been tho subject ot This
lecturoa nml uuroa huva
much
niBr'uncil thn attention
Tho affairs of the Bocrot Pollco woro crabbed controversy betweon
of i eryoariy for the loat
tho gruff
tho sort of ntfnlra which nn unscrupuJliren werha. Tho follow
mayor, Mr. Sutro. and tho commissionInc la n aitinpla of the
lously cunning man wns fitted to help ers. The mayor crltlolscd tho
(Mirforined by ids
cura
rti'di'-liu-a- :
on; nnd thn faithful oxrralno ot that severely and rather rldlcijled tho angel
whole
flihie
Texn,)
cunning In tho sorvlco of tho stnto was thing. Hut tho big nngcl wno nt Inst
rcusiij' nfuf i)llas)BS.
rtty
)
Hollas.
,f
by
prosonco
ensured
tho
of Lomaquo In finished nnd rondy for hoisting to
ri,rnoniitlvaniiAfirw1 Sm
its
the olllce. Tho dlscnrdod sorvant was place on tho domo. Thon It was discovme, a nuiary
ior
In and for tha Htnta am
Just the right sort of spy to watch tho ered that Its wings offered too much
county
aforacalri,
W.
. .
..
suspected master. Thus It happened ...it
n
who,
Munishelinr,
uu mincouiu mat uiey would un
by
duly
ae- - t
me
aworil
In
PollcoJ
of
tho olllco
that.
tho Secret
doubtedly InMhe first high wind ptil Li ,
uepoaea
10
taw,
coruiiiK
of Paris, and under tho Holgn ot Terand
(i' that he had
mo nngei down irom Itt perch.
vtn ailllcted wun in- ror, LoniRf. e's old master wns, natur- shoulder blades wore too narrow for I'
ammatorv rheuniatlain for three woeki
ally, IiIk mailer still tho superintend- wings to be properly braood. Ho nun Jul wiu cunftned lo hla ImmI for five dava.
for. riuht duya waa entirely unable to
Jtli.liand
ent to whom ho was coremonlally ac- wlnga wore suwod off nnd n wlucirfi wri
ill h, waa awouen in nenriy every joini
vary weak. Ile waa treuted wttb
fniid
countable, In public tho suspected ungel will surmount tho dome
eno'a Jileclrlc Fluid and vmo a cura
man, whose sllghtost words nnd dcods
Hyrup,
and In three daya after th
tive
tlrat trentnitnt waa able to be out of bed
be was officially set to wntoh, In private.
and walk around and now feela all rlcht,
Didn't t'ullnir Instruction!.
entirely free from all pnlni. nnd walks
(TO B CONTINUKD.)
nbout oa well ua over. Jlla (Htfur la Mr,
Irato Patron You ndvertlso to euro At.
Munttaheliner, a ncncralTmerchant at
consumption, don't you?
Ardmore. I. T. Tha fount; ntun a wan
HAD TO PAY TWICE.
by J. It, Cole. Jr , h pMimi nant at- Doctor Yos. sir; I novcr fall whon known
lorncy 01 imp city, who Induced him to
try
Vano'a rcmo.llo:
I'lleht of an
Traveler Who I.ott my Instructions nro followed.
XV. MPNIKaHBIMBlt.
,
Irnte Patron My hon took your
llli Tlrknt.
o ' Bwom to and aubecrlbed by tho aald w.
for a year and dlod nn qour nfter 3duncahelmr In my preaanca this Uth
Thoio wno ono young man on tho
iwroi civrciiiuvr C.A. JU..XM
steamship New York, says tho Now tho last dose.
VANfl, Jit.
Notarr iblio IMIlns Co., Ter.
My
Doctor
Instructions woro not folYork Tlmos, who paid well for his pas
("UMATI
VENfVB
Is th
HYHIIH
sage, whon It enrao tlmo to present his lowed. I told him to tnko It two yonrs. teat and only aolentlllo cur. It tierm&n.
t-DHs.
cures
ently
ichlllu
and
feverl.
.malaria
to
ticket
tho stoward It was not to bo
nnd thormiKlil:y cure, catarrh, conitli- found, Pookets woro turned Insldo out,
tlin and liver (rouble. It trnvthena th
nirvea. clears the brain, InvlKQratea tha
tllvlnir Her n l
on Cuba.
trunks woro turned tipsldo down, hatetomaon and punnaa tho blood,
Tho young king of Spain recently de- jus III erfecta. ThU medicine has Icavlnx
bands torn out nnd n stateroom confor u
y
lamoi a unniiruuiiMi nui.r the
nn
scribed
Island
to
plllov
verted Into n wlldornoBs ot
his .geography creat uio
i,
germ ritatroyer and blood purillar,
tenohtr as n body of land nlmojt en- unci when mnl wlih
nnd clothing.
.vhkij'b rei.KCTHir ri.uiu will cumo(
Tlta llnfnrtlinnfn tinaannt,..! n -- iA tirely oecupled by Jnsurgonts.
the werat nnd mnit deaperais
oaies
rbetimHtUm. pornlyala. aelntlea. neural-Hl- a
evorv man. woman nml chili! nil ilia I
alt at ben and palna K'o home
and
you
ship: "Have
seen ticket No. 1,001?"
Should I") without theie raeillelnea. They
POINTEttS ON FLOWERS.
aro sold at V) cant, each, twelve for tX
Kotlcea were posted on the bulletin
your drunalst to gat Venor rura-tlv- e
.Ak
Loosen the leaves and other winter
flyrtip and vano's Electric I'tuld for
board. ihf next day tho passenger
you.
loot hla Identity.
Hverybody called covering from nbont the hardy bulbs.
CIltT.T.
roilttvelr stops
The beds for the atimmer plants may chliia In ono
night fc At dmir etorts.
him "1.001." From that time ho waa
now
be
thoroughly
snaded and rartii.
known by his ticket number.
ntn8UKh the plants must not bo
T"J
"Have you on Mr. 'LOOl,' y
S.
I mil ...
in
lln,. iu
far rwmo
uimn .una
in hjiiic no mai-.
some ono would ask. Then a docen
how
-ler
tempting
balmy nro tho
and
voices reuld ask;
lpnl

fen-tur- os

Ve-no-

al

.

lie-In-

win

Orn

mod-loln-

-Tl-

bed-oloth-

1

rfnn

to-da-

prll days.
Don't be discouraged It the
Is
ftnall;
fertilise heavily now. and plant
Thanksglvlug
big
the
After
dluner
day, Mr. "1,801" gave up the struggle tloeely a little later, and with oareful
Jlnnnlng a surHrlsJne nuaniitv of nn.
and paid f in far hla passage. This Is
irs may be raised In oven The tiniest
the way he figured It up:
rard.
see-ead
examined
the first and
"I have
Tho crocuses are now in full bloom,
eaWn pa seen go rs and know everything they fwasees. When I state that ind nrany of the outdoor hyacinths
Uut don't negteet them betha New York customs authorities budded.
cause them teem so perfectly hardy.
get
a
et
within
few
won't
thousands
erergreeu bought and straw conwhat Is due them I give expert testi- Keep
venient fer a light covering on cold
mony.
ughts.
"The steerage had 902 passengers In
Now Is the time for ploutlng nnd
It. It would take tne nt least three
Iransplsntlng
hartly shrubbery. Paok
days te examine them, and that would
bring me Into Sunday, and as wo ere iie earth firmly about the reels and alow oach bush tdenty of room to grow,
due Saturday, I guess I'll give It up."
lee
that all nev varieties are earefully
"1,001"
plsr
left
yesterday
When
tho
abeled
fer future reference.
he waa better known than the purser.
Remember .hat it Is not too early to
ilant the as.eet peas outside tho very
Tha Meaneit Kind nf llutlneii,
Irst day of Aon. and they should surolr
Very few people among the general be planted betoro the middle ot
this
publle know that a certain class ot tionth If tlmy f.re to make good growth
small breksra and atlek and umbrella ml wlthiUiud the summer heat. Don't
sellers of linden, who have not get tic In 'a hury about planting other
regular shops ot their own. make quite lower Md outside for soue time to
a living out ot the ealea ot articles left ome.
In railway carriages and watting rooms
Tho pfonls aro now sending up thick
and eubttquently disposed ot at auc- od stalka end sprigs or green Iris are
ormlng- - tfclfty clumps lu the borders,
tion.
tit soil about the clumps, then
The quality of merey Is not itraln'dt
ipread dry leaves or straw over tho
droppeth.
as
It
the gentle tain from oosened earth.
This loosening ot tho
neuven.
ell Is very Important, aa the winter
t'pon the jdace beneath.
covering may become so packed and
Shakeap-a- r,
jard that the sprouting atalkt oaaiut
Nothing growt to fai,s trouble that levelop properly.
Is nursed.
"Whleli

tlchetr'

the

man or

tho

gat-de-

The Columbia falsi guc u not a mere
price Um.
It gun ronuniitig reawm
?
why all who love
sn i comfort in
bicycling ihoald Kite l

iicyclcs
8TAHDNND OP THE WORLB

$100

to all alike

Your knowlslge ol bicycle
makli wt!J jmw bjr itad-Intbla micretung hoes.

I'rae (rrwi IIm (
wall liumnt lur

POPS Mfg.

i
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g

or by

c'ltttunH.

Co.,Hirtfofd,Ceei.

''.r.ru'.'JIThempsen'sEteWalsr.
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now

LOCAL.

thk

meters

ghow,

FIFTY

R. Ohnemus U In Itoswoll.
E
80M EXPEniMENtU IN HEET
THE PHB86NT YEAH.
W. K. Staloup la homo from Socorro.
Walter EIHotttame down from Iios
Well m Uiiulit
fit flpml lrinlulliu
well, Sunday.
Mil Trtmbla l'iprlniii'il
tin lledrcd
jy. It.JIalr, of Malaga, and non, In eurliig u Jttmul Sil X'luuUil nil
Inch Nitil ii Unit l)f p,
wero In tow n Tuesday.
Tho beets planted by Mullano &
Dr. Fralln, a dentist of Arrora, 'Vex,,
Sotilc, nuar Otis, April 2llh, uro doing
arrived la town last week.
Messrs Neimyer and Hoag, of Mat well. Tim wind so far tins made no
porcoplablo Impression on thu plants.
ega, were in town Monday,
Tho stand Is excellent.
Thu sved
Tho children of the llaptlst church sprouted In two
oi thrro days and
Friplcnk? 4 at Halnguano ranch last
many wore up lu six duyn from date
day,
of planting. Tim beets wero planted
Mrs. J. O. Cameron visited friends with a New Model hand garden drill,
at Malaga Monday, returning Wed- and the rows uro thirteen niwl twenty- nesday,
ono Inches apart, thut is two rows thir
Rot. E. P. Session Is agisting Ilov teen inches and then aspacoof twenty- Sanders, ol Pecos, this week, In rovlvnl ono then two rows thirteen Inches.
As tho twenty-on- e
Inches is Instiillsient
services nt tttat place.
spaco
get
n
homo
In conveniently
to
In
was
Van,
Lako
of
Mr. Hobble,
ten inches nnd
town thlB week. Mr, II. will plant 120 the next will be planted
'
respectively.
thirty
sugar
beets.
acres of
Tho garden drill was net to run ibout
S.G.Kinney left the firm of Hip one inch
and a half deep, and tho seed
week for a stay of aoveral weeks with cume
llko magic, tho rows appearing
In
Texas.
parents
Austin,
his
now like streaks of green grass ucruss
Mr. Nick Thllle, of Nebraska, catnc tho (loid. About ten pounds of seed
in ycaioruoy uiutimiKuim mil luuajjuwv was used per acre, which Is too thick,
with a view to settling a colony in this, because nearly all seemed to sprout.
county,
This is no objection, however, us the
The Grand Falls Irrigation plant Is hoo must bo used to cut out unneces4)ow owned by one 8, Harnstrom. sary plants, Tho thinning procemt will
What has become of Dan Carlon, Olson commcuco in a few duys, and from
and Otis,
present estimates ten days labor of ono
Special Land Inspoctor II. W. New- man will bo required to thin ono aero
ton, of Itoswell, was a passenger on properly.
Sunday's north bound train, on route
A small portion of tho two ueres
home from a trip to the western part planted April 21th was nccldeutly
f the territory.
flooded a fow days after tho Reed was
' Sunday, Elliott Hendricks, tho popu- planted. In this portion the plants are
lar dry goods clerk nt S. T. sitting's, not so thick, but ample for a beet crop
and Dr. Fralln, madn a visit to McMil- by transplanting hero nnd there a fow.
lan reservoir to tako a sail on the lake The ground, which was practlcallynow
pralrlo soil, wus prepared by irrigating,
and look at the country.
Wm.Harflold returned this morning then plowing deep us plow would run;
from Socorro. Dill says thoro has been then harrowed and planked down
nothing dono bo far in tho cases before smooth. Tho seed was put In tho
the court. Ho was excused boforo any ground from tho second to fifth day
cases were tried, bowg summoned no after last irrigation. A furrow, niado
by n single shovel plow, is nnulo lu the
n Witness.
center between thu rows thirty Inches
Mr Thos. Stokes srd wlfo wcro In apart. Tho water Is allowed th soak
town from Malaga Yucsday. Mr. and from this furrow to the beets.
If tho
Mrs, Stokes wore married In Lomotu, ground
bakes much n small toothed
,
couuty-t-TezasApril 20th,
ampaesos
cultivator will bo run, tuklng out teeth
and arrived In Malaga Saturday, May to skip tho rows on each nldo and let
2nd, where they will moko their homo ouuhlo tooth Htrlko between rows
on tho Young ranch,
planted close together. This wilt bo
The ranges hereabouts aro suffering dono whilo beets are two to four Inches
for rain, and unless thu grass is high. After thut tlmo tho beet tops
wet by s general rain very shortly will shado tho ground sulllclont to prc
we may expect to hero of losso among vent soil baking. Thu rows were plant
the sheep flocks hereabouts, for grcon edeust end west on tho tract described
grass is needed to feed tho owes, luck and aro In a young orchard. The Heed
the lambs will din for want was planted dry,
of milk.
Any questions addressed to this pa- The llaptlst children's picnic at Hal per, concerning thu growing of bcots,
figuano ranch, In La Huerta, last Frl win uo ciiccrtuiiy answered to tint best
wax attended by about 260 people of our ability and wo Intend to prac
dinner was the main feature, tice In tho work as mush ns possible.
with a barrel of lemonade and plenty
MM! IlBBrmnn Arrival.
of ice wator, Uamca and children's
sports also helped In making a merry
Frlday-Jno- .N.
Hborle, W. II. (Jib
tlcue.
son, Cincinnati, O.; J, K; Houghland,
Her. Deed visited Hoswoll last Frl Hldon, la.; Hunt. Moore, llentonport,
day, remaining until Monday, filling Iowa.
the pulpit of the Daptlst church at Saturday.!, 1). Lozlor, Denvor; H
that place Bunday. Ho rMurnid hlghl Murx. Ft. Worth! N. Jntfa, Itoswell;
pleated with llio iloswell country, and J. N. Lovln, Itoswell.
Sunday Dr. Chas. M. Wlchor, lluf
says Oapt. Lea recently struck an nrto
nlan flow on his place in town, of 218 falo, N. Y.j Mrs. F. It. Wlcher, Duffalo;
Capt. J. A. II; Hosuck, J. J. Jarvis, Ft,
gallons per minute.
Worths J.KIseman, Bostons J. L, Dow,
A call Issued by tho Territorial DemMcMillan.
In
published
Committee,
this
ocratic
Monday-- H,
0. Phillips, S. II. Hob
tssuo for a territorial convention, asks
,!,".ke Van: Miss Moore, El Paso;
ble,
the people to turn out and express L. V. Unit, McMillan: Chas. llreinond,
their sentiments on thu main iiues Itoswell.
tlons, and It Is well to heed the call. If
Tuesday F. A. Townsend, Denver.
tho people turn out and express their Colo.)
sentiments wo have nothing to foar.
Wcdnesdoy-NlCUL-TUH-
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"From tho dismal roars of tho Argus
and tailor one
for a clothes cleaner
.. , nl. r In
,M
0"WUUIU.1 It
Ih 1. IvO
aJUh.
Vllllllk
vuhui Irm,
utiikiiuiut
nil.
was fast approaching that timo in life
when he sees the necessity of some one
to sow. on buttons, patch his garments
hU wardrobe,
and othtrwlfiS'
Get a good" helpmeet Lew, and you will
never Know wo ntcu a lauor.
Monday night soventy slx feet of the
big flume across tho I'ccoa, three miles
north west, of town, gave away. The
break occurred at tho place where the
now and old structures were Joined the
fait of 1803. A force of men under the
dlrecUe of L. Anderson wero put to
work aLlMiM to repair the damage,
which HlH probably roqulro a week.
Pmkfcit E. P. Illpley, of the Santa
Fe railway, oaiue in last Friday morning, accompanied by bis brother, lu a
special car of the Santa Fe. After
going to Itoswell and looking over too
country Mr. Itipley tarried iu Eddy on
his return in the afternoon. To a
party of business men at the depot Mr.
Illpley expressed himself as highly
Impressed with the progress of Eddy
auU the whole valley, considering it
1

1

n-a-

lr

p

was only five years old. Deeplto tho
efforts of Mr. Fallen, of the Argus, to

DOLLAR

PRIZE,

Rulosto Govern the Con- toet for THE CUR-

Almost Ouh Kntihe Institution is New.

RENT Prize.

Tho.KDHY CfltiiKST hereby niTers
tho Mtm of FIFTY DOLL AIM to be;
paid In cash to tho person raising the
best nuru of sugar breU In tho Pecos
Valley, during tho season of lWri, any
ono cxeopt prolfusional gnrduers or
those who Imvo raised sugar beets,
s
years, to be eleglblo to compete,
tho object being to stimulate exertion
among amature beet growers.
The following rule will uovern In the

NEW!

jire-vlott-

content:

m

Un l'arraent of one jesr'e etibierln
lion to the Edut Cukbrnt.
2nd: Tonnnoe and tneharlne rnntlur
lo be determined totnl nmuuntof eugnr
(irouncm uigorein rtton.
ilril : Notleo to lie tent thu olDdc not
later Ihnn Jnly 1.1, by nuy who riculre to
compete for prise.
4th: Competitor to rleot n cointnlt- tro of three lu rnoh iielghbothooil to
mcHuro land, eeo bee ta dntt eto , fall testimony of whom MiaiI bo given bfforu n
Juettae nt the penen to Innuro eatufnatlon.
Sth: Fall description ofhowoion U
grown, when plnutei', dlntnnce npnrt In
row, tmmtioo or row npnrt, nnmurr or
tlmr Irrigated, nmount nnd bind nt fer
illlnt-ri- t
utod if nn i cost of thliiiilnir. nnd
onltWatlng. plowing etc., tntnl number of
tieiita nnu Cotnl cont or labor, to iio
by each pnrllcliient In tlio cotitrat
llo Ymii Wnut l'niir tlrl?
lly addressing this oillce fnrmerH in
need of ii foreman or xiiperlutendont
will bu put iu communication with an
experienced than who can give good
recommomlatlons.

ever before

Don't Fail to Give Us a Call.
If for nothing more than

We are a little late but every train from the East
brings us New and Stylish Dry Goods, Etc

7'
--

ASK

We have tho ngency for six difforont Custom
Inilor houses, nnd show moro than Two Thou-snn- d
snmples of Clothing, nil work Gunranteed,
and our prices range from $13.50 to 885.00 per
suit. Come and look at our samples

I

,-

IVCIIj-LiIIfcTEIR-

uvitrjr

e expect to hnve our genernl Spring opening
about Monday, tho JJOth inst., and wo exteiid u
Cordial invitation to Everyone to come. We
expect this season, to be nble to show a more
extensive line of all kinds of Millinery than wns
ever enrried in Kddv before

1

13u-r-

lu n very ciompliaat'tl
etnte, nnd erirtitute nro ipplytng thulr
to many llu-- e Hint will pro
ilUflOverle
ducu atnrlting ne thing.
To keep nbrentt with the world one
ehould read, In addition to tho locnl or
county pnnor, n llvo metropolllnu new.
ltepub-llnnper, euch m tho
of lit. LotiU. It la thu taot progne-lvJouriuil In the United Htnttn, nnd lo
eaoh ietUB it give the lattat polltlonl nwa
of all pnrttee hi tbn Held, Ilia Intuit general newaof the world nnd many vntualilo
r
epoaiiil (rntnrcii bcHldee. Thle model
la ilullvered
by malt
n year, or Icee thiiu one cent
fur only
polllU-snr-

T3tc9

TwIce-n-Wve-

4

new-pnpe-

fl

a copy,
The prleo of the Dnlty nud Hnpdny
haa recently been rmlucud to on'.)
eft a year by mall.

oni.v eiin.oo
k Pnolflo Itallwny

Oompaoy
Tho Toxaa
will tliU year luruleli tnregulnry ordnlued
clergymen, dnly oredlte-- l mUnluuornrira
or other eolely eugngitd iu mlnlltrlal
Until, one thouannd mile tloketa good
on ail portion of tlmt ytem,
Aenliontlou for them tickets ahonld
bemnde tn the nenreet tloket ngrnt of the
lexnn & rnollla Kntlwny, or nildrwn.

Oanton Msklibu.
Tkt. Arnt,

Oeu'l i'aey.

CITY MRECTOllY.

m u".

lllll.ItUOtT.

v.Ai

Are builtin

.w

theLufcest
and Best
Equipped

i.gaa

f. P.aaaaio.va, paator. WE WANT AN Afl KNT
iiAi'rtsr uiiuiK'li
tugo a. m.
School..,
IU('Vn,K rOMl'AN'V,
Houso to rent, Knqulre nt this otllco, Suiulry
,. I l:O0n. m. INDIANA
I'rcnvhliig
Dnllnt, 't'exaa,

.

VmiiIo'

meeting

.0:.'!0

-

w

not ,crwH,"cl3-

-

w'1,efot

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

p. in.
p. iu,

Vounu
Tlio l,cll
lUrtitr Bliiip,
. . vsa
I'roMihlmt......
PriiiMiinKiliii, 'rhiirmlav
TJia p. m
liuvo
secured
tho
of
survlces
Prof.
I
v.
Mlio
iiiir.n, rnmur.
C. K, HaHHley, tho lluest urtist in tho
II. SL VfiillTllIt, Supt. S. S.
whole southwest. Wo ulso Imvo tho re
iui:-itrnitlAX nifiu II.
.

s

ThePecos Valley
-

it

'iMt'

c.

Wc

430 p. .
south closes
20c. Mall
Arbuckles Coffeo, per 0)
Mai north climes. . .
15 p.p. in.
fl for 10 Tobacco, per lb
20c, Man rrotn aouiu arrivi si
iwi ni.
HOW TO THK AC A Wire.
8:55
p. ra.
at
1 Quart Fancy Pickles, 2 for
25c. Maitirotv north arrlvos
(From Paolao Health Journal.
w. 11, 9I.AUUIITCII, v. u
Firt get a wifei aeeond, be patient. For ono week aud spot cash. New
Yoo may hav great trials and perplex-I- goods arriving constantly.
Nolle rar I'nlilleatlon.
II. T. KiLi.otinii.
bnt do not thrn-forin jQit
(HomMtc4 Application No. 109.
Opposite Hotel Hagerman
aarry to yoor bom a cloudy or
Uao Om
t ltoiwati, N. M. 1i
lf
brow, Yoor
tnsy have
For every quarter lu n man pocket Nolle I btrebr elrte thatMreh
the.
trtaU, hleh, tbosghof its tnsgBitade,
attller ha filaU nolle of hU Intuition to
may b hard for bar to bear, A klud mere are a oozto me ; aua io uta aaoii takanal
In
proof
cUin, and
of
till
turuorl
wap
aa to derive the ureal
word, tendar look, will do wonders la one In sain a
that laid pruor will Ut mad Ufixe Itttliler or
Harwell. N. M . mi riiuy, My is,
ebating away from bar brow all cloud of at benefit U a qoeatloa every one inutt k trrralBellle
t.. "tm.uh. nrme Iv mill I.
ie9t.vlii
"loom. - to this wa would add nlwaja aolve for blmaelr. Wo believe howaver Itahcit.
VI
forlhoHEU of tha MKl..
XMp a bottle of Cbatabsrlati,s Cough that no better uie coold be made nf one fM Bar. 8. hWU of the NWU anif H tyeuoth
'4 oi me
. jwi'ie in it,
..
Bamtdy la the houta. It la tlta bait and of thess quarter than than to oxohouaa ;ii
tit rroia hi
lie nawca iu (iioai.,
la sura to bo aaadad sooner or later. it for a bottle of Uhataberlaaa'a Colic
remtaee ui
m euitiiauea oi,
Yosrwifa will thea know that too oare Dulors and Diarrhoea iteraedy, a medio-u- e tmtuiuaiu
viu JfhaM.lttndrtoa.Bertt
tM
every family ho aid
a

rullotrlnt-Dtmtx- )

a1

Ho-4lt-

r-

-

nilWAIIIIS I ATII0I.H- Clll'IICir.
10 a. m.
Mat unit acrmoii Sutnlnys
.8 a. m.
Mna on week iliiys
Pastor.
llisiiJiAN Kkmckkii,
i. i:. ciitntcii, koutii.
10 a.m.
Sunday School
It a. m.
PtcaolilnM
a p. m. Morn Wn',rlej Solil In
Lcogito
ihiworlb
ttiti LbU Tnn Vaara limn Any Olttar IIIrIi a rail a Wheal.
I'lVJeliliig
Zl''ro
Denlors Dcclnro them .Most Popular nnd Heat Selling Wheels Mode.
I'rayer mwlliig Wliiwilayovemiig7 p. ni.

NT.

con-trade- d

to-Aa- y

New Mexico.

-

twlce-n-wee-

ruawthe president out otj ihe exten
iron subject he remained perfectly non
cAosmitta!, Mr. Kerr was Jutt about
to sell him a dog when the time arrived
foe the party to leave, the special pull-loout just ahead of the regular train
fur the couth,
ho Kultabla Life Assurance
one of civilisation's
is
of
freehuman
neaueU faithfully confidence,
respected and for her end with to protect ber healt
ly given and
that
wlis. For
f aiaiitd 1, 0. Sancukj!, Special Agt. for i ale by Kddy Drg Co
g

Sz Co.

IPr-ml- t

Eddy,

clinliig and revolving chairs, and tho
llnll.)
(In l'lu'tm-n'Pnwchliig Hud aniUtlt Hiiimays, ,at II a.
largent bath tub in tho city. Gentlo
Paator,
men's latindryiiig uttcntlod to when m. Mini 7:30 p. in. B. IIiiasti.v,
(i:i'icntAi.)
m
i.
il
m
iiiiai
left In tho shop. J lot h thu county pa
tiuinlity wrvlco at 11 u, tu. nml V-- l. tu.
pcrs, tho lutcst dallies and periodicals Stuiilay
echo"! tiltWH.in.
aro always on our table,
Svrvieeai m tho eerwol hotup nt Ot U on
thu
nnd tlnl SitmlayH In the niQnth at
.1. M. SuMMf-i- ,
Colored llarber
.Thlllo,
S1H5
Nebraska;
ck
Iti:v. V. T. TitAt v. Itcctor.
p. :u.
Uluu Front.
J.C, Denny, Dnllas,
IMtATKltNAI..
Thu F.qultublu Llfu stands nut clean
MI.MC 1.0l(l
iiildjr Will Calebrnlc
nnd clear with un uxcellunt bill of
I.oiIko No. , A, f. & A. Minsi
At n meeting of tho tiro department health. That Is a statu of things which hi Kddy
reunliir wniuminloatjon at 70 p. in.,
last night It was decided to celebrate Is at ouco creditable to thu manage Saturday, on and after ench full moon.
Viiltlng
brethren Invited to attend.
tho 4th of July under tho auspices of ment; should bo completely satlsfaa
8. 1. llonKtiTfl, W. Sf.
tho department. At a former mooting tory to tho Insured, nnd truly encour 1 H. Mottuii, See'y.
n business raen'u committee, consisting aging tho representatives and others,
it. of p. tinnv ixinni: so. 'il.
of M. C. Kerr, C. II. McLouuthcn nnd In whatever capacity, connected with
MtcU every Thursday at 7:30 o'clock.
A. N. Pratt, were requested to act with this mammoth Institution.
All visitors nro welcome.
11. I. PoTTitn.O. C.
I. C. Sanciii'.z, Special Agt.
tho department as an arrangement and
Moxitor. Kr.mi, K. It. A S.
soliciting committee, which committee,
Mr V. P. Dnvl
urouiluent tlveryuiau
together with n committee from the aud tnetonnut of (Joihon, Va , hae thia to
vutu uufAUTtierrr.
,W. A. Miller.
department, consisting of W. A. Milter, ay ou the subject ut rheuiuntltuu "I Chief
J. 1. MoMlllsn.
pUaiaiu in raeomineudlug Cham. A Milium ilhmf
J H. (lllmoro, C. W. Greene and Wm. take
L. ilcBnan.
W.
I'reasurvr
1'nlu llnlui for rheumatUm, at
n. Mullano, have obtained tho neces berlnna'S
I know from pereon! etperlenoa that Beerciary
wiry meaps to celebrate in good style. It will do an ttiat la claimed for It. A
iioii; no, xo. I,
There will bo a hose race between the year ago this aprlng my brother wa laid Foremau
.8. K. Kinney .
Eddy nnd Itoswell clubs, both for up in bed with Inflamtraloiy rheumatUm Aeelitant l'nremttii
W. li.Mullane.
aufferered loteueelv. The flitt im
and
rranK siroiearir.
prlres. The hose raco prise will prob plication of Cnaniberlalu,
Pain Malm Troeiarsr
Juo. F. ileal.
ably be a beautiful trumpet, or eomo eased the pain nud the uia ut one bottle 8eretury
Hook cti. xo. 'i.
11. W. (Ireont) Jr.
other appropriate prize to cost at leust completely eurcd hits. For ealo by Piirimaii
Mqnroo Kerr
810.00. Thoro will bo other features, isudy urug uo.
Aitant foreman
i&crctarv
1. 0.8etich
which will bo published when the proAnother limn.
Krneit Uaaomb
Trcaiurer
gram commltteo completes Its labors.
I have been asked "how I oan do It."
t? IIOUItH.
come In and I will tell you,
.730 a. ta. tb 8o p. ra
Open from
OOJ-jWantiio (llrl for general house- Country Dacon, sides
n. m. to 8:00 n. m
Sandava
Money order a Iteg'r.bAOn. m.toSO p. in.
"
"
shoulders
work. Apply at this oillce.
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uluieit lb ollr, town
and ouulttiy tu keep pooled on the etti- ilug ovcute tlmt will ooour lu Hit country
and la thi Old World within tho uuxi
nine month. Thv rwulu will nftvoi nil.
pertiinally, illnmily or tridirt oil) . VI
on the eve of thi mutt
li.;
prcildentlnl campiiigii In Its hUlory,
poii n

to

Look at our goods, it will pay you.

m

bohoave

.
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If Vim Aro ititoreatnit
ii
in Irrigation or fruit growing matters, ji
send your numo or a postul curd for a
simple cop) of "Practical Irrigation
and Fruit (1 rowing," lloswoil, N. M.
iiniBiraieti inoniniy niHguzine,

It

how; J; inn, Now iManaRoniont, nnd almost an
Jhntiroly Now Stook of Goods, and wo liopo to
Hake during this year as many now friends as we
have already old ones, for we can assure the public we have Now Pricos nnd Lower Prices than

be provided

sale by Eddy Drag Co.

lj.
,dberMenUu,.(i,Be, a

from.

ttr k

Betir

Nw

Moxico

C3rn;itb

iinftjualett ailrtutages tu the farmer, fruit grower,
llvo stock raiser, dairyman,
genand to tha home-seeke- r
erally.
The koII of tho Pecos Valley Is of high average fertility, and
tinder irrigation produces bountiful crops of most of the grasses.
rains, vegetables, berries and fruits ot too temperate and soma or
?hoso of tho
In such fruits as tho poach, pear,
tone.
plum, urapo, prune, nprlcot, nectarine, cherry, nulnce, etc. the valley will disputo for tho
with California! while competent authority pronounces its upper portions in particular the finest
applo country lu thu world.
Knurmous yields of such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and
KgypUan corn make tho feeding of cattle and sheep and the railing
ami fattening of hogs n very profltaole occupation.
Tho cultivation of canalgre or tanning material of great value- -Is
becoming an Important industry In the Pecos Valley, a home market having been itiTortled for all that can be raised, at a price yield
lug a Imndsomo profit.
Tho cliinnto of tho Pecos Valley has no superior in the United
States, being
healthful and health restoring.
are for tale at low prices and
Lands with perpetual water-right- s
on easy terms.
Tho water supply of the Pecos Valley has no
equal (nail the arid region for constancy and reliability! and this,
with tho super'i climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded
by tho railway which extends through the Valley's entire length,
will cause these lands to eujoy a constant, and
times n rapid
in value.
The recent completion of the recos Va ley Italiway to Itoswell
will cause the more rapid settlement end development of the upper
portions of the Valley, Including thu rich Pelli section,
Tha
Company has recently purchased many of tho older improved farns
all-rabout itoswell, and fiat now for sale land to meet tha wants of aw
lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with hoBi.
orchards and u!d of alfalfa and other crops.
In the vicinity of
Itoswell several nieces ot land hava been divided into fiva and tea
aero tracts, suitable for orchards and truck farms in connectloa
with suburban homs.
Certain o! these tracts aro being ptant4
to orchards, and will be cultivated and cared for by the OoBseaiy
for three years, at the end of which period they will be banded over
to the purchasers.
Write for pamphlet fully describing the terms
and condition on which these several cUmm of tracts are sell.
semi-tropic-

it
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CUSTOM AND DELIEF
CALLED "TOTEMISM."

THE PECULIAR

AtmMl Kverrthlaa- Wortb Katie IIm at
Oa Tlma er Another titan Voder the
Itao A frequent Causa of Itellcloat DU-Iand tha Display of Had Mood,
-

In it roeent Issue of Tlio Krenlng i'ot
th writer noted tome superstitions about
bread. Not lot ourlottt nud lutcrettlug U
tbe folklore which bn clustered nround
tbo various Article of food.
From tlio days of Adnm nnd livn to tho
present tlma Micro list been not only forbidden fruit, but forbidden moot ntid
Tootable. For 0110 ronton or iinotlior

people hnvo resolutely refused to cot miy
nd nil kinds of flosb, flsh. fowl, fruit
itd plnnii. Thus, the npplo, tho poor,
tha ttrawberrr, tlio quince, tho benn, tho
onion, tho leek, tho nspnrAgu. tho wood
pecker, tho pigeon, tho gooeo, tlio door, the
benr, thoturtlo nud tho eelthese, tonntnr
only a few eatable, hnvo been avoided iu
If unwholesome or positively Injurious to
health nud dlRettlon.
At wu Ml know, tho Jew hum long
bad a hereditary nutlputhr to pork, On
the other bnnd, swine's llrth wot highly
Mtoemcil by tho nucloiit Urecks nnd
Thlt fnct U revealed by tho ninny
reference to pla at n tlnlnty bit of food.
festival hold nununlly In hole
grunt
tho
At
or of Domnter, roost pig w at tho piece dti
rotlttAnc In the bill of fnro, hocnuio the
pttt wn the stored Animal of Dcmctor.
sA'rlitopheiiM, In ' Tho I'Vogs." tnnket ouo
cf tha eharasters hint Unit turnout tlio other "tmcll of roast pig." Theto people
tint buun nt tho festival (known
t the Thetuiophorln)ntid hud ontcufreolr
of roHit pig. Thtxo who took jmrt In nn
or festival (known at
other Urvek n.tii-rj,tba UhiUf lelii) nb(ilbud from Cfrtnlti foo-l- ,
ttVUs
iionis,
nuilf nltorbn,
AruIii, n we nil kliTiW, intra nra ot
teemed In C'lillm nnd In somu (tart of India, Hut thu nmilunt Kpyptlaiit, nrcokt
'End .lowt nhliorn-inloo and would not
touch inniuo moot. Hat r.nd Held mloo
wero snored In old Kgypt, nnd worn not to
bo eaten on thlt noootuit. Bo, too, In stum;
parte nf Greece, tho innuso wn tlio uuitn
nulnml of Apollo, nnd inlco were fed In
hit temple. Tho chou pooplo wero for
bidden to eat "tho wiviiol, nnd tho mini,
nnd tho turtolso nftr hi kind." Tlu-- i
camo undor tho designation of iinolunii
animal, which worn to avoided.
IJ lit pcoplo hnvo abstained from ontlnii
kind of Ucsh which oniild not bocallod
unclean. For example, tln pooplo of
Thebes, at Ilerodotut toil tu,
from sheep. What It thu mttUr with mul
ton chops? Then, tho nuoluntt mod to nb
stnln from rertalu vegetable. Indued the
ltomnns fiiccrcd at Sluin. Kvptlnnt who
did not dnro to rut onion",
or gurJIi'
And jut tho Itoiunu ihunualvoi worn superstitious nbotit whut l hoy nto or what
they thould nvold ratltiKd

l.

-

In hit "IIouiaii Quiwtlont," I'lutnroh
otkn, "Why do tho Lntlut nlmtnln ttrlotly
from tho llenh of thu woodpecker!"
In

order to mikwer I'lutiirih't (niwtliui correctly It It neciwnr)' to have hoiiio ldr nf
thn iMvullur niutom mid Udinf colled "to
telilltm." Thern Inn ttnuo of tonlcty III
which pooplo clnliu dotcoiit from nnd
klnthlp with btsmt. hlriln, oe 'nhlit nnd
othor ohJoctH. Thlt olijwi, whlrli It n
"lotem," or family maris, tho.v ndlKlouily
abstain from oatlnR. Tho iiioiiiImtm of tho
trlbo nro divided Into oluut or utocUn, inch
of which take tho nomo of noino nnluinl,
plant or object, at tha boar, tho lmirnlo,
tho woodpecker, tho nKtntKui, nnd to
forth. No member nt tho bear family
would darn to utt hoar inwit, but ho hnt no
ohietlon tawitln hulfnln Hook, Kveu
the umrrlaRu low U lmod on thlt belluf,
and no limn whofo family imino It Woll
may inntry n woman whom family ntine

M nl.o Wolf.

In n fseiuirnl way It may bo wild that
all our fooil prohlliltlonthprliiR from
thu oxtmorillntirv ciHtuin ci'nomlly enthxl
toteililnii. Mr. Hwnli, who wrm u inlmlon-liT- '
lot mniiy ytmr In the Konio Krw
SlMt, thim dorlbK tho cumuli: If I
V !!
worn to mk
iwopln hy thoy dc
IIQt I'M roliril tlmh, I bey would reply.
.WJIUI- - . "H U thliiK to which we
biiVimn imiliatby," or, Iwttor, "It Unne
of tilt ttilnfw whlrli our follo r, IuuhIiI i
initio cut." Hull Mfiim th wrd "lmh-IIiUK- "
mtNllt "the eaplu t '10 hnvo on
filitlimtby to tho homrdi" I bo 'lmbl-Umbu."thowi who have nn umlpiithy to
tito uok' nnd tho "himlillnulnnrrfu,"
"tlioe wim Imvo an niitlxtthy to thoole-phnntIn other word, tho mumhertof
thM f tv k refiiM to nnt their tuttmia, tho
rbrn, the Iwiiwtd nnd the
from
w tilth they tuLe tlwlr mimi.
Tho mrvlviil
f mitlpnlhy in oerinln
frntt vm fouud iiiiioub mipln iu hltlbty
t'ivllliHj nt tho Kuyptlmm, tho UroekH and
tboltniimim. gulu. u ll.tof unlmnU whoto
UHU wa forbidden inluht be drawn up.
For example, In old Kuypt the khoep
guuti) not be ttiu-- In Thch, nor tho rikii
iu MinitM. nor thu cot in IlulNmilt, nor
Jio erowMlllo tt timlioa, nor ih rut, which
wot merwt tu llu, IIm nun Rod. However,
tbn wodenf itic plum loul no orilplt
abMt MtttHK tho forhtddcii fi of itnothxi
(
plmw, mid (IiIk iifiou I
tlRlout cl Input nml bod IiIihmI.
Amoui; tlio vtjcilili-- tnliooed mi foot!
by the uKyptlMtit ni'ir ho iniutlonod tho
oulon, thn uhHIo nml tho levk. I.ucIau
ray ilwt tho InlmblUiiiM of I'elunlum
udoroil tho onion. AinllUK to I'llny,
titti
uwxl to aweur by tho lek
and thu onion, Juvenal pokeafutiat thoeo
who thought it a tin to ont them. Hbox
clnluir, "hurely m very rellglout natlui.
and u blnMl poaoe, where overy Rnrden
."

'

Btloni

it overrun with Rodti"

The turvtvnlt of internum amonR the
antlcut (ItMka are. very liitemtlng. Fmn-lllriiumetl nfter iinlnntl und plantt wro
hot ii)i(tnujoo
Un Athenian gens, the
loxldas bad for lit unoaatntl pbuit tie
a

uparsuttt-

-

tmy uoture that I hit plant

We

was (nlmwu n food tv every man, woman
and ehlld of the loxldm U J. Vmieo In
New verk I'ott.

nobbar rUnt.
Same pwttmt eturt rubber planta hy
kiakfotfMtut about half way threuHlm
wgedy linuieh. About this bind
img
wblefi Miould be kopt wot
nuni
l
will
thrown
tt,
note
In
out
It
mid otter
a UHjn iho ImiHth ran lw
erwl and
Vou will hnrdlr bo eiie- plalllrt iu n iwlIII Mild UHttM
eifui ill tWlltR uttlllM
Mlotu baat. It l
jUli mi K
tiiHch rtfi mtit fiwtory lotmrtlnuo whir
Hume Jour
ilanf ml the ttoil.--hitll- w'
Urowluc tU

mt.

-

lhi

Sal.

UMn IfMlho

Hwleet iiUHWt

lief)-itcf-

uifflTi New York helpR KQ;u,
wjjli ftpJlsi miiitjrtvnrtifl boIStf tfiird,

milt

i5,3r&.

ThalrValaa At AdvertUlns Medlnint Ooa
pored With the III
allle.
Tlio vnlno of the muntrjr nnwfpaper
at mi ndvertltliifi itinlliini It propottlon
ittelr inuoh uronlor tlmii Hint of 'tho
metropolitan newpaport, wrltot a
of Prlntort' Ink. Tlio country paper oxorolcoa n greater Inflneuoo
ovit Hi rpndom tlinn iloot the city dolly
over IU tHirnrorv. This it a (not that
need olote contldf mtlon when relativo
clrculatlont aro beliiR taken into no
count. Tlio ntmlilt of tlio tubjoot (
oouductcil in thlt wuyt
A 9,000 country ulrcalntlon conte,
nn much ai a
wo will tax,
90,000 city circulation. On n coromou
lento ronnnnlnn, wliloli Ih tlio cheaper
advortlMiiRf Iu tbo country pooplo hnvo
little to do iu tho wny of turutal rccron
tlon except rondiuR. Tho local paper it
tbolr Rulde, phllotophor nnd friend. H
ohronlolft tho now of tho county nml
nolRliborhood. It rocordtovontt that nro
lutorcttiUR ouly to tbo connuuulty for
which It Id pnbllihed. It priutt locul
toclul ROHtlp iu which every Individual
member of that community it nlmott
portounlly Intorotted.
For that rcatoa It it read word for
word nnd lino for lino not un itont It
overlooked oven tlio ado, nro euro of
reRulnr portitul. I bellovo that tho por
ceutuRO nf country pnpern not thoroughly road it iiifliiltetiinnlly Ktuull, Thus
tho 'idvortiRor miiy bo fold to offootnally
cover tho district, nnd tuny feel reasonably Ntiro that everybody who
tho
jmpcr lint rend hit nd.
It it h totally different thluR iu thn
city. TIioto It llttlo tlmo for tiowipnpcr
rending, und much of it it douo ou tho
enrt uu tho way to nnd from btitluoiui.
Tho limited tlmo innket it uccwunry to
nliKorl) nil tlio nowt between homo nml
ofllco, or vlco vorwi. City remlort rapid
ly tklui thn liendlinen, tlio newt
huttily rend any nrtlclu that par
tlotilurly IntereHtH them, consult tlio
market report nnd throw tho paper
uiido.
Thu porcoutoRe of 90,000 city reader
who hnvo tlmo to rend tlioudn. In thnir
iiuwtpnpcrH it not lnrRO.
It it not tho
fnult of tho mil. i tho medium or thn
tiiBti "thoy tlmply Imvon't tlmo Hint it
nil. It It eweiitlul Hint tlioythoulit rend
tho iiowt, It It not tiocoflxnry Hint they
nhould rend tho udt. Bo, luok of tlmo
ou tho part of tho oily render hurtt tho
udvcrtUor to n ccrtulu oxtent. Lnok of
komuthliiR bettor to do on tho pnrt of
tho country ronder horctllt thwo who
ndrertltu iu country pnporo.
liuu thlt Ntundpolut I firmly bollevo
that, to tho Ruunrul oh woll ut lncnl
country pupern nro worth, Iu
proportion to tholr circulutlon, ut leant
doublo whut city pu,orH nro. Thero
mlRlit bo ouo or two jiiich of tmiluetii
for which tho rovorta would ho tho cato,
but tlii'iio excoptloim would ouly prove
too rnlo.
rv-at-

enp-Hon-

SHREWD BUSINESS MEN.
How tho Merchant

of
Uroatbt
loary to the Town,
Tlio Atory of tho full ,1 imbMqncnt
rlNO of tho town u
Loudon, U., tliow
what pluck nnd butiiiett tnRaoltycnu no
compllBli in thu faoo of upparoutly
dlfllciiltl'.vt.
Thero it no
patent on tha procrtt, nml tlio Id civs so
uccosnfully currlodont in IjiuIoii point
tlio way for nlmllar eiTorta iu othor
Tlio trndo of thlt plnco wna cut off by
the building up of larger cltlot on ovcry
Hide, until thn rudiut from which any
btuiuet nt r!1 could bo expected grow
very munll, und in order to nttrnct nt
tontloti from boyoud thoto munll llmitt
tumo heroic tnorunro had to Lo adopted,
nnd nfter roveriil nttotnptM ut coaxing
thn pooplo with hiiignltiH nnd paying u
cent moru per bushel for fjritln tlinn other iuiirkotv, tho tuorchmitH wero fait
dltcouriiRed nt tho ovidout falling oil of cuiitoui, wlton
hrlRlit
gcnlnii MipROAted tlio udvertltiUR of n
Rlgnntlo tioek ulu on ono ccrtulu duy of
cocli month, imlting tho trmlcrH and
denlera of thn oiut to incut tho farmer
nml hrcedorn und buy tholr nnrpluiHtock.
Tho Itleu mot with Inttant xuueett
from tho Mart, quickly growing in proportion nnd Impurtuiico fur hoyond thn
tnott raURuluo expectntioiiH of thu pro
tnotert, iih uu London tula duy thommntl
of pcoplo flock to till llttlo town to buy
and noil, mvnp und dicker, nml tho
ttroetH nro inowdod with iieoplo. Much
money of oourco ohangwi ImmU, mid it
li turmlHod thut tho hhtuwil Ixiudnu
buslncHt men who ooucotved and cttrrled
out ao Root! u Kchotuo Rot n Roodly
of it in oxnlinugo for couimodltiiw,
IKir-tlo- n

Willi

Chr IKi.
Hunt ml Ion if what u villogo
improvement Noclety can do tho work
of tho UlieMuut UU) nooluty in worth
eoutlilerntlon. Thlt society wan organ
iced iu leH4. Its territory ooveit tho
onClre Twenly-weouword north of
I

d

Mount Airy. It hat expeuded ubout
100,000 In tho last tou year, with thu
reault that the Chwitnut Hill hootioii eon-taininny ml Ion of hlghwuyt thut hnvo
boon macndnmltod, tho main Unci bo
lug flint Improved and the urn eectiont
being provided for Inter. Four mile of
Rood roadbed wuro put down lat yoar,
und the toloty will do tuoro iu thlt
durlug the coming hummer thou
In any former
year.
1'hiladelptila

f

rime.

Tell It Out.
Don't rlt itewn wl wott for trade;
Ut

n

rtfi't

IVo way.

bwiie. Hake a iJjow,

ilex-iteat- ti

II Carrlait tba Haeret of till lilntlly U
tilt (1 rare-- A lUraarkable Man tn Maay
III Career Wat rillad With
TlirlllliiB lixperltneet,
Pciulnt Michael Drniromaunff Ptepnlak,
HiiRiiUt, cthnolngUt, nuthor nnd nlhlllat,
mot n death nt dramntlo nt tho life ho had
lived. H tepnlak, whllo mora prominent nt
n nlhllUt, will probably lw remcmbured
rather nt ouo of tho three norelUtt whom
hat Riven to tho world.
Llttlo Urn-tiI'ctrofT, Mntoch nnd BtcpnUk all called
that corner of tho Huttlan empire their
fatherland. Htcpnlnk't whole lira wot
throuded In myttery, nnd hit blrthplnoa
nd imino hnvo uever been nuthnrltntlvety
If n It nuppoied to have bojn
rtnhlUhiHl.
born In 1841 nt ltndjnuoh, In tho Ukralni
inountAlnt, nnd to hnvo coma from a
temlnohlo family deteonded from tha Cot- Aacka nf Llttlo Huttta. From 1BB3 to 1803
ho wnt n student at Kiev, nnd ha published terernl norkH during that tlmo,
which wore prohibited by tho government
In 1801. In 1070 ho became ft professor nt
tho University of Klov, uut wat removed
.
IhrnA
M.nt
Lid
l.tfllin
,
, , Will
1,
H
UtIUI,
f . p,u,MHI,I.H, ...aw
yenn later. Ho Witt exiled In 187(1 on

nt.

n

Eft lr

EAMTH

nun'j

way.
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of hi crltlnlsm of tho system pur-uehy Count Tolstoi, ono of the minister of Justice, nnd ho thereupon settled In
(letiuvo, writing vnrlout popular workt in
the Llttlo ItUfitlnu dialect. Ho hegnn to
work hard for tho establishment of equal
political rights iu Hutsln nnd duolnrod
agntust oolallnm nt woll at iilwlntlin.
On Aug. 10, 1178, Vera HaHulltoh, n
l
young woman nihilist, nswuiluntod
Trepoff, prefect of pollco in St. Petersburg. Flvo mouths inter Trepoff'
successor, (icneriil MrziintzotT, wat stabbed
In tho street, hut tho attnMln Jumped Into
Two
n carriage In waiting nnd esoapod.
other orotipant nf tha cnrrlHRe, however,
wero captured, nnd (iroved to ha Dr.
the court physician, nnd hit wife.
Jloth wero tent to rJlhorln. Tho suspicion
ha been persistent Hint n man named
KntohnfTtky wnt tho nttallant and that
Kntehelfsky wnt fStepnlnk.
London wat hit rofugo far many yean,
and thern ho iitibllshed Frvo llussln, n
nowspnprr duvoted tn tho Interest of
Ho enmu to the United Htntot Iu
Dcoembur, tueo, onn leeturetour for tha
juirpoco tt nroti'lhs; tontlmout iiKiilnst
d(Kpotlsiii. Ill London ho wnt
constantly wutehH, und u nuiubur of
wero nmile to onrry him "IT.
Michael Uriigommioff Stopnlak
lilt pciiiliiii) iii In full tho most feared
nihilist In tho wnihl. died carrying tho
iworut nt lilt Identity to tho grave. For EG
years ho was ouo of tho host known mull
Iu Kunipe, yet noun knew him. Ho wnt
thn recognised leader of thn nihilists, hut
not miiiinger if ihn homh throwing campaign, lilt efforto wero nlong tho lino nf
mural persuasion nnd appeal to tlio Intel-looHit wholu life, nt wo have mild, was
enshrouded In mystery, ami none, snvo
perhnp a fow, could say whether ho ever
purtlulpnled In physical forco plot,
hu wnt oiten Htispcctod.
It It certain that iu Inter years ho looked with Inxt
favor iiponmdlo-v- l iniinure, und frcjtient-lVet ho did not
spoko ngalnU them.
lil.t xymp.ithy for tho slayer of tho
bite cwir. Stcpnlnk meant literally "Tho
Hon of tho
and hondmlttod It
to ho nil nuiumod nanio.
Apart from nil nuottloni of right or
wrong, or tit oxpndlonoy, nt far tit related
to tho cuuso to wliloh fttepnlnk had devoted hit life, tho portonnl eimtlon of tho
Ho
man had much which It remarkable.
had Riven ut In hlfCnreor of n Nihilist,"
of 1881', tho (ivcullnr trnltt of those men
who hnvo thrown down their challenge, to
thocinr. Human bravery hu It horolo
ride, nnd Ktopnlnk had shown IndllTeroucn
to life n thuusnnd timet, but In n manner
which It special.
Kurglus Hiepnlak, though modest to n
degree, wnt known ntuong hit follow revolutionists to have planned out many n
method of rw.ee po for n condemned prisoner, nml hy hlr own personal prowest nnd
tluHT during oifeoted rescue.
What great
dash, what eel' control, It must hnvo token to try ut l.mit In n crowded Hussion
city to get to n man whoso fato waa nealcdt
IStepnlnk, who drove n Nledgo nlongslde,
would hnvadoun hit lost to pluck tho coni
out of tho grip of tho
demned mnn
uri .ed Milrtlers, eo ut to put lilm In hit
own slvdgo, irid to driven him olf. Thlt
uffort. nt tho nolltloal prisoner Volkhovsky
tells ut, fulled, hut not from any fnult of
rierglut (Jtopn'.iU. If on tblu oeciulon nn
unforeseen nocldent preventml thu
of thu tmoapn, never! Iielost tho
oool daring nf
romnlut at Milleut
nt ovor. Many it man und woman who
live today outsldn of Hutsln It of Hilt
world now Wnuwiof thu strong hand nnd
courago of thlt nihilist.
In npponrm.co ho wnt u man not imlto n
fret In height, but hit solid build und
Itmttlvo form, with breadth of shoulder
nml largo, veil shnied bond, mado him
nppMirnot mi tall nt ho really wat. UN
ty.ve of fnee wnt distinctly itiiMluti, Ids
forohond of great width nnd hit cyit In-- I
tuiiMtly hhtel:. It wnt foco showing will
nnd eontMl cf power. Ono might siiecuInto long on tho wnyt nf fitepnbik nnd
how, with such n limrked fnee, ho
' vvmdr
wh soiling ooimhloof iMoopIng deteotlon
by menus i.f dlgulsM, for to obaiigo hit
npinrnnFo, ono might fnney, required
iniirkrsl 1'ioliitlty of oxnreMloii.
MMiko Kugllsh,
French nnl
Italian i rfrotly. In ounversAtlou In ling-lU- h
ho nevor Moomed at lot for tha nxuet
word, though ho retatiiMl Momewhnt of n
foreign neeeflt. lilt vntoo wnt Hlngiilurly
iiHMiuUtail, him! hi iimmi-- ;
tweot mid
nor, iicvr low, wat mtboe iinpasolvo.
Thoroughly Inglenl In dotartblng tho
of hi omintry. the effort iiuulo to
Mtiiiblatioa of liberty In
uttablUh
Kvttry
l.
UiimIo, lw a lint
iiruu.iHoit vii ipilotly, cAlmly prenulilwl,
The Huiliiitl urn It Hie nmuhe keptlatant.
d
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PUBLIC LIBRARIES.

MaaiMliuirtU Towut Net an I!collnt Ala
ampin In nn Importaut Matter.
Thero nro now ouly 94 towu in Mu
enchusott which do not pot so n pnbiit
librnry, nud iu n short tlmo, consider
lug tho rnpldlty with which pttblln
nro uow niultipllod, thero will
probably not bo n tlnglo towu iu ttu
oouimouwculth which will luck n librnry of it own. Mnstnchnsott undoubtedly hat hy for tho best record it
Hi!h respect of any stnto In tho union.
A librnry In at country town In probably n grimier factor In tho enlightenment und tho Inlolleottuil ptogrosA ol
tho peoplu than h librnry iu tho olty.
Thu pcoplo of Iho country hnvo fowcr
diversions Hum their contotuporurlcx in
towu und call comorntetitly glvo more
attention to rending. Thero ntu ithvnyt
iu overy town, no mutter how small it
mny bo Iu population, n number of studious nud thoughtful young men nnt
women whoso mind cruvo tho nutriment Hint can ouly bo supplied them bj
book. Thosa young men nud women nn
tha real nobility of Iho nation, and from
tholr rank nro to bo recruited tho Influential und vital force which am U
mold thn destlnle of thn next generation nud thnpo our intellectual nun
moral courso iu tlio future,
'i'lil kind of young men anil womct,
would probably obtain books Iu somt
way, oven if tlicro wero uo public
in their towu. Hut theso public
libraries iniiko thu procoHi of tolf enlightenment mid development much
entlor for thorn. Iu thlt way thoy do ni
lUMiloulablu good, nud It I to bo hopeo
thut thn tlmo will sometime oomn wiiot
thero will bo no locality iu iho oountrj
whoro good book may tiot bo easily ob
tnincd.
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Tender Itvartvit.
Hern it it Ueariiki iiooso story i Two gun- lUinen were ttitudlug n n ttreel eornor
by n man
wllen they 'ero npprnnnh
for aut two (Iroawnl Reuto. Thoy
,
dfeldi-to) urvlHW-H- hut tho oWer Imlst-xioMlllfjttha two fowl to ono iikvii.
Aonllpgb- ono of tlwut houglit the two
nnd wld
to hit frh-nAfter the triiusnetliiu was miiltd the
goowi vemlr r wn ntkud why ho wutildn't
Snttl he:
sell the fort W
"1'bnt old roww nml gAiuitr Imvu been
IMttther IH) year, nml I wotihln't eeimmte
theui for ituy eontdrulou." Athuilii
OoiuilUutloii.

of f)trt Ttom,
Thu ouly street treo that will bout
cutting bock oueh yeur it Iho poplar, nnn
it soon lose under tho prunes till like-iiwto n treo nud beeoine n Hilek,
soniggy uush ixtrehud ou top of a pole.
Tho iiinpl. liofco oliMtnut. pliuio nnc
othor street true headed buck nro hope Ii
lestly mutilated. Thoy never reoovti
tholr natural beauty, nud though some
time tho wenkuofi of tho root or of the
trunk mny lequlro a surgloul ojiorBtloo
of this kind it unneeostnry oMiriition ii
u proof thill iguornuco und folly have
bnd tholr wny nud wrought u deed of
destruction. I'hllartolphln 1're.
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FOR TUB YKAR

raveratil First
For the fltrnacer' OpinLaek ot Tnhfy
ion of m CommoBlty
I'rld Xndlratat Caarth of KntarprUe,
Ono of the first method a community
tin of expressing it determination 4o
rcaoh out for self Improvement li Iu tbo
Interest it tnko Iu tho Condition of tho
publlo park, bo It large or mnll. Tho
jiublio park I thn central point from
which overy form of public nnd private.
Improvement nfTcctlng property usually
radinto. If tho publlo park I neglected
nnd hat mu to weeds, thero it ecsreoly
any need tu look oliowhoro for proof of
Iho nbsouco of community prldo of existence. Decadence, lock of prlvnto enterprise, nbsouco of nearly everything
that goo toward making ft outumtuilty
comfortable nnd healthful, nro notice-nblou every hand. Property value In
such n community nro uecostarlly low.
Taxation is burdensome. Propel ii
low.
Prosperity is leaden heeled, nnd
tho outlook nil nlong the lino is discouraging. Such n plnco I shunuod by newcomer to tho state. Thero ii no In
crenso nf population or of wealth, Tht
community is retrograding Inttoad of
progressing.
Iu nil tho smnller towns and clticf
nud village tho railroad station cut a
much latger flgnro in tbo Roneral prosperity of tho plnco tlinn most pcoplo, nl
first thought, nto willing lo admit. It
I
n grent fnctar novcrtholes in a com
mnnity'a development. Tho railroad
tntlou I thn first ovldenco Hint Hit
sttnngor from nbrondhniof tho presence
of tho towu, vlllogo or oily which It
Thero ho got hi first imprc
servos.
slonu of tho community. If tbo railroad
depot in liiimliomo nud It ground are
well hept, laid out In flower bed nnd
shrubbery, tho first Impression which
tho visitor receive ot that coinmunlt)
it n fnvornblo one, und it stick through
nil hi Mibfoqn&ut experience with it.
"Unfortunately," remnrked n railroad
president tho other day, iu spenklng ot
rnilrond stations, "our railroads entot
iho buck door of every oily, it it wero,
nud tho environment of tho stntlon nr
naturally not plcnsnnt."
truo, but it
In mnny rospcoti that
it liknwUn (run that overy rnilrond com
pnny hat tlio power, if it ho sodispotou
to oxerclso ll, to niiiku theso "back door
ontntnee" to town nud oltfc much
moro uttractlvo to tho vyo than even
Hint which might uow be dcilgnntea
tho "front entrance." In Grcnt Hrltalii
nud iho continent of Kurope thlfl it
Bomelhltig that rnllroild compnulc
and npproolnln, nud thoy hnvt
iidoptcd n Hystcm which might bo copied
profitably by American rnilrond companies namely, to oiler prizes to tin
Hon muster fur tbo best improved am
best kept station ground ou their ro
spectivo Hue.
Thl'i policy liaj resulted iu tlio stntlon
mntter of thosu conutrle developing
benutiful flower gurdcun nud productive
vegeloblo piitelios und orchard out oi
t, wuito land nloURSldo the railroad
track adjacent to every stntlou. Thl
transformation cannot bo accomplished
nt ovcry station for various reasons, bu
ucntnes and ordor nro overywhero
nnd n tlnn regnrd for tbo comfort
and uoiivonlcuco of travoler thould nl
wuy bo observed. A small roward from
tho rnilrond .company would servo an
wonderful stlmuinut nnd produco tome
mnrvolou result without tho expend!
turo of n dollar additional in tha
of tho common wooden struo-tttrnow erected for tho transaction of
local railroad business.
An ordinary station, totally
iu llsolf, mny bo mado benutiful through tho Improvement of the
wuntu ground nn either sldo of the railroad ut it upproaches.
In somo pnrt of tho country such a
prossuro of publlo opinion lint bcon
brought to bear ou tho railroad com
pnule thut they huvo been forced to pot
tin ultrnctlvn structures for stations.
Competition botwecu rullroadn hat
souiotime been Iho nctivo agent In
somo placcH tho people of tlio community which Ih served by tho stntlon have
taxed thcmsolvcrt for tho erect lou of o
linndion.uHtnilou.nijo that would Impress
thn visiting Ntruiigor Hint they wero w
go uheud, enterprising, progrettlvo nud
thrifty iH.'opla Tho rnllroad company
Hint help n community by mnkiug it
station nnd tbo station ground nttrnct
ivu nud an orunmcnt to tho town help
itsolt quite n much a It help tho
town, for tho prosperity of tin ouo Anal
ly lead tu the fluanclnl profit of the
othor.
of Maklna
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lug to note the present coudltlou of tho
Tntat bslanrv
or
wrooks of suoli towns. In ouo lustanco a
fitini-u- i
TbaiioreltA true and
iiiMiuraeti itmus me
tint
bank rupltullzed nt 9300,000, with ft alluiuuvis
I H nnmih. rii'ui'DU l toui
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loruorib. A farmer Is now growing
Mini ou the lawn of a 1300,000 note),
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atam
nnd tracs. American Manufao
luror.
Onparlor and notolli,
Fifteeu yours ago tha combined popu
latlou of Bupiirlor nud Duluth was less
Ten yeais ago Enpsxict'
tliun 4,000.
ai..'-.'::- ;i
jomuiercowa low than 1800,000 n year.
Flvo yean
In IROfl it was
sUnnaAit
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PROMINENT FACTORS IN DEVELOPINd
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lluomluc Iu the Land of Hurublo.
Ulty buildlug iu tho south hut unturned suoli proportion thut oven thus
who hnvo wltnerseil nud purtloljutted iu
tho mnrveloo drvolopmeut of th wet
look uu In wonder. People nro Wing
moved iu nviwo fiom their old home
to find moro favored one iu tho livud of
suutliluo nud plenty. They uro glvou a
worm weloomo nud n helping hiud, und
writing to tbolr old homes, tbolr relalUspentlie,
nud neighbor, they nwuk-t- u
laHybn-l)- ii
you wunt to hnvo your tives, friend
tbey
left n desire tu sliuro
in
thoto
titloe of AilMrUslag.
jtolt ssiit by ny part leu kir oxprwuf
with them His bounties of tho loud of
ftUt1-0r"l,- 1"'
Yon uertr kuow hew many pooplo
"
flw P"
I
nH.
Iloxbliry luuililuo and pleuly. Augu.tt (Uo.) want your ware uutii you oommouot
a ptfUeUlAr nmnm.
fjlirooltile.
ntttelni.
ToV
Ut trtlM them
it

aic-il-
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RAILWAY STATIONS.

Dactorlologlcnl scleuco hat freed tho
world from auothtr bogy to wit, tho
pettlloutinl olinrnctor of flrnvoynrds,
ay tho New VorkTrlbuna It hat long
boon ImngUiod Hint the place in which
human hod let wore literally returned
"cn'rth to earth" wero veritable breeding plnco of dltenso. The germ of tho
maladle that hod caused tlio death of
tho bodlet tod innumerahlo other genu
and poison generated by tho procee
of deenr woro tunnosed to nermonto tho
toll, to rlii" from It iu noxlon oxhnln- - i
tlont, and to contaminate tho stream of
wntrcthnt might; flow near by. Great
cemclerle wero suppoted to bo a Mr I out
mouaco to tbo health of clliet, nnd one
of tho strongest nrgnment In favor of
cremation hut becu Hint thn nil them
evil would bo entirely abolished.
Without entering into nny controversy
regarding tho retpeolivo merit of in
oincration and iuhumntlou It may ut
said that (hi old notion of graveyard'
wo ill founded, Nalnro report tho result of ii tnott onreful nud elaborato
of tbo subject which wn recently mado by Dr. Losolior, Iu tbo experiment tho actual condition Attending ordinary burial wero odhorod to nf
faithfully nt possible, both a regard!
tho depth of tbo gravo nud tho Inclosurt
uf tho body. The duration of vitality ol
tho vnrlous pulbogeula bnctorln wnt
carefully observed, nud wn found tc
vary coutlderably. Thu tho mlcrobet
of dholorii lived only 98 day, nnd those
of pncunion'tn similar period. Typhoid
bacilli, nf which there hat been nn especial dread iu connection with cemeteries, perished nfter 00 dny of burial,
nud thoHO of tuberculoid nfter from Otto 190. Tetnnu bacilli nro supposed tr
live nud propagate Indefinitely iu the
soil, nud Indeed nfter r904 dny the;
wero found in a highly virulent condition, but nf lor 0(11 dny thoy could lie
longer bo detected. Thu germ of
itlono Kurvlvcd n year nud morn
und mny woll bo reckoned tho most persistent of nil,
Attention wn also paid to tho possl
bio spread of thu germ through tbo ml
jucent soil nud into stream of
spenklng, I hey did uut spread,
or nono of them but thoto of anthrax-Thhist named wero fouud In tho coll
nt Nomo distance from tho body nnd nlv
in water. Nono of tho othorH wn tc
bo found, not oveu u fow Inches fron-thinfected enrcnat, It therefore teems
!
sufo to conclude Hint burial I In
n snultnry method of disposing ot
dend bodies, nud thut cemeteries nr
not to bo rcgurded n renter of Infection or contagion. A Hold in which
host of choleru pntient lind been interred would iu n month' tlmo bccomi
perfectly fit for uso ns n gnrtlou'or
pleasure ground. Of course, fur otbo
reiiHoiiM, ii'iuiy pcoplo will prefer iuclu
oration. Uut thin ono oft repented nrgrv
uieut iifjK'UHt cemeteries may now bo altogether iitmlsscd.
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